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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends ar'e free to corne late or leave eariy when they are not
able to remain during the wvhoie service, which ilsually continues for two hours.
S-trangers in the city wiIl easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car-
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at S p.m., at the residenice of Bro. Graham, 50 I{ayden St.,.
first street south of Bloor St.

Brookton Methodist Churcli, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.ni., atiBerkeley St. Ohure'h.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Quee'n St. Chureli. This is led'by Dr. Ogden. Is wefl

attended, and will 'well repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

At Suxn.mervilie, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Tuesday avening, at 8 p.m.

Wilsonville, every alternate Mondlay evening, at 8. o'clock.

At Biagersville, at the residence of Erastus Blagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m

At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Oranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.ni.

THE SO-OALLED Il GALT HERESY CASE."

Tris book, containn a full account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two re-
nxarkable letters written byan independent onlooker, can be had by applying to J. K-
ORLh;STON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, lias now been reduced to 10 CE'NTS.
PEUt Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you not accoinplish something in this re-
y~ival by distributing some of them?
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ccMY TIMES ARE IN TIIY RAND."

1 need not care
If days be dark or £air,

If the sweet summer brings deliglit,
Or bitter winds chili the air.

No thought of mine
Can penetrate the deep design

That forms afar -chrough bud and bloomn,
The purple clusters of the vine.

I do not lcnow
The subtile secreu of the snow

That bides away the violets
Till April teaches thern to grow.

Enough for me
Their tender loveliness to see,

Assured that littie things and large
Fulfil God's purpose equally.

R1ow this is planned,
Or that, I miay not understaud;

I amn content, my God, to know
That ail my tinies are in Thy baud.

Whatever share
0f loss, or ioveliness, or care,

Falls to my lot, it cannot be
More than Thy -will, for me to bear.

And none the less,
Whatever sweet thing cornes te bless

And gladden me; Thou art its source-
And sender of my happiness.

Add this to me,
With other gif ts se free-

That I niay neyer turu my face
lu auy evil hour frein Thee.

Nor ou. the saud
0f shifting faith and feeling stand;

But wake and sleep 'with equal trust,
Rnowing rny times are in Thy band.

TEP;~ COMING CAMP-MEETING.

As announced iu the last number out
annual camp-mneeting will be heid at
Niagara, commencing on Friday, the
29th cf August, and closi-ng Friday, the
5th of September.-

The meeting wiil be held in a large
and commodious tent, which tent wiil be
pitched iu the pretty town park, situated
about a stone's throw from the railroad
station, and about a quarter of a mile
from the wharf.

Abundance cf rocin also exists in the
same park for tentiug purposes, whilst iu
the immnediate vicinity ail who desire it
eau be accommodateci with board and
lodging at a cost cf from $1 per day or
$5 per week upwards.

The authorities cf the towu in placing
their beautiful park at our disposai have
euhauced the value cf the gift by their
cordial manner iu its performance, and
evince the utmost desire te facilitate al
our plans for the comfort and cenvenience
of &Il lu attendauce.

Very satisfactory arrangements have
been made for those who are prepared t~o
tent.

For example, five or six cau unite and
secure a tent, say 9 x 14, which, together
with flooringbecisteads audstraw forbeds,
wvill net exceed $1 for each judividual.
To go jute details, for ine reased satisfac-
tiou te ail concernied, cost of tent $2,
bedsteads, single 25 cents,double 50 cents,
floor $1, grouud reut free, straw per beci
25 cents, additional furniture at reasen-
able prices.

Ail artieles deiivered and removed, as
aise flooring laid down, iucludec' in the
abeve price:. Larger tents can be had if
desired. But~ &H tentg, te be obtainedf,
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maust be spoken for at least five days
before the 29th of August.

Parties wvho have private tents vill
have no grround rent to pay, and can
have floors ready for them at the above
price by sending the dimensions of their
tents. If the size is less or greater than
9 x 14, the pnice will vary in propor-
tion.

We havé thus gone into particulars
that part*-es whio design to tent rnay
know exactly the cost, and not be met
by unexpected expenses. Also we hope
to induce rnany more to corne mllho other-
wvise w'ould not be Nwith us. For we are
convinced that whien a week's outing, lu
connection with our annual camp-mneet-
ing, can be secured at suchi a trifling ex-
pense, and under such favorable auspices,
a large number wvill sec their way dlean
to corne.

Friends, be prompt in deciding, and do,
what you can to induce othens to, unite I
with you to take a tent for the entire
meeting.

Bailroad fane for the round trip, one
fare and a third. As usual, a certificate
must be signed by the ticket agent at
the office where the ticket is purchased.
Fane on the boats fromn Toronto to
Niagara half pnice, that is, 75 cents for
the round trip.

Any additional information can be
obtained by dropping a card of inqu*ry
to our address, also railroad certiticates
will be forwanded to all desn1ing them.

Whilst it is ve-.y desirable that al
who wish to rent tents should give timely
notice, friends who expeet to, board xviii
find no difficulty in secuning suitable
places without notice being sent before
hand, although it wîll be better for ail to
notify in advance.

Address ail communications to 207
Bleeker Street, Toronto.

REV. JOSEPH CooK.'S ARTiCLE.-This
article, of which we gave a short criti-
cismn in the June n'imber, was cnowded
out, and so we print it in this number.
Those interested in connecting our re-
marks with the words of the author,
will sirnpiy be put to the tlrouble of ne-
ferring to the last number.

CIIRIST'S KINGDOM.

This kingdom is spiritual. Christ,
;hen challenged as to the facts of the

case, concise]ly .stated that le ivas a king,
but that Ris reahun xas purely spiritual.
Again H1e descrîbed Ris kingdorn as
that xvhich xvas w'ithin man. It is also
cleanly taughit in ail Ris utterances that
the only outwand expression of this
kingydom, when ruied over by its righit-
fui sovereigul is righlteousness, whilst the
onlv recoonized authority is the living,
omnipresent Holy Spirit.

Hence, it is evident that there is a
perfect contrast, not only between it and
the Jexvibh Church, but also between it
and ahl visible orgranizations of xvhatever
naine.

However, this contrast by no means,
implies anything in an orgra.,ization as
necessanily xvrong. We simpiy enupha-
size the teachingt of the Bible that no
churcli organization dan be so perfect or
rcriptural,. even althoughi it shouid ln-
clude the best possible discipline, nituai-
ism. and doctrines, as to necssarily in-
clude within its pale this kingdorn of
Christ. Such an ideai church mighit be
pernieated by this spiritual kingdoni or
mighit not, just as the body of man,
though perfect in all its parts, may or
may not have in it the principie of life.

Effort after effont lias been put forth
to change this iaw, to change the char-
acter of these facts, but failure has
always been absolute. The crucifixion
of Christ, the casting of Ris foilowers
out of tLhe synagogues, the excommuni-
cation of Luther, or the ostracizing of
Wesley by the EstabUlted Church, did
not affect this truth in the siightest,
degree; stili Christ was king, aithough
dead and buried, and the relations to,
King Jesus of any or ail his subjects
nemained exactly the same, no matter
what wene their changed relations to,
church or other onganizati*ons.

Iu vain does one attempt to find in the
teachings of Christ even a hint concern-
ing some outward expression of Ris
kingdom -which would iead to, the con-
clusion that there was some divine pat-
tern of a visible organization which, if
discovered, would be as distinctiy the
Chr-istian Oburcli as the Jewish Chunch
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wvas an authoritative copy of what was
revealed to Moses. No Christian reve-
lation similar to the Mosaic deliverance
is lu any place to be found. Jndecd, as
before intiriiated, a perfect contrast to
all this is distinctly intimated. « esus
saith unto ber, Wonian, beli.eve mc, the
hour cometb wlien neither in this moun-
tain nor yet* in Jerusalem shaîl ye wor-
ship the Father. . . . But tbe bour
cometh and now is when the true wor-
sbippers shahl worship the Father in
spirit and truth " (John iv. 23).

But iL is evident to every student of
ecclesiastical hiýtory that the constant
effort of man bas buen to ignore thîs
pronounced teaching of the author of
Christianity, and rcad into visible or-
ganizations something of divine author-
ity, after the pattern of the Mosaic
Cburch, even as the dogma of tbe divine
right of k,-ngs was forniulab'ed on the
strength of Old Testament history.

Tbe simple but clear inference from
Cbrist's revelation that Hi *s kingdom
w'as spiritual and nothingy else, and tbat,
as a consequence, no one form of Chris-
tian or secular organization can possibly
have in iL more of the divine, or be
more scriptural than another, seems to
have been generally lost sight of, and
controversies concerning church or-
ders, concerning ritualism, concerning
discipline, have been entered upon, not
as thougb trying to decide which forms
of these thingos were best adapted to the
special need "of ail concerned, but as to
their conform in( to somne presumed,
divine model, dehivered by Christ to is
aposties, and by them committed to, their
disciples, as a sacred trust to be observed
and preserved in ahI minute detail, with
the understanding that '.his visible
organization contained the invisible
kingdom of Christ of necessity.

Even to-day, after the interminable,
although inconsequential, disputations of
many centuries, the great bulk of pro-
fessing Christians will shrink with pi'uu.
horror from the levelling truth that the
Salvation Army, the Quaker Church, the
Come-outers' Church, and the holy apos-
tolie churches, are on exacthy the same
basis, as far as there being any authority
for their existence in the teachings of
Christ; that is, theij% daim to be ac-

cepted as Christian churches mubt bo
based on their adaptability as a means
to an end, not upon their similarity to
some ideal, visible church wrapped up in
occuit revelation, in the Newv Tebtament.

ilence, it follows alway.q that the
spirit of come-c-utisuii, wvben it crystal-
lizes in soine organi zation Dres umably
nearer to the supposed scriptural ideal,
simply and only leads to the foundingr
of another claimalit of wbat does not
exist, and at once sows in itself the
seeds of its owvn spiritual declension.

On the other hand, citizenblhip in the
kingdom of Chirist is not necessarily
comnproinised by close mieibcrhlip ini or
intense zeal for any organization wvhich
bears the namne Christian, nor can even
the quai;ty of one's loyalty to Christ
and consequent saintship be necebsarily
affected by such surroundings. No saint
has the riglit to assume thiat anothur can
be more loyal to Christ in bis sect than
in aily other, because of any divine or
scriptural authority for sucb assumption.

The union of different sects, when ac-
complishied, can only niake good the
advantages of the union by the increascd
success witnessed in advancing the spir-
ituald kingdom of Christ, and can take

.,itself no fictitious value from the
presuniption that it illustrates Christ's
teachings concer ning unity in the Spirit,
seeing, that unity is not necessari]y in-
creased or dimished by such union. So,.
too, the breaking up of the visible
church înto different parts can only be
judged as evil or good by the sanie rule.
If the end, viz., the spread of the spir-
itual kingdom of Christ, is accomplishied,
thereby, then, in this case, it is good;
but> if the reverse is the consequence,
then it is bad, and that is the end of the
whole matter.

True it is that these simple truths
which show themselves in their more,
p':onounced form on the very surface of
(Jhrist's teachings are not universally
accepted, and it is doubtful if they ever
will be popular; but this fact does not
in the least affect the question of their
truth.

'But how, it may be asked, does al
this affect the visible organizatio'ns which
now exist, or which may exist as time
goes on? To have this truth generally
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accepted, would it, not tend to destroy
their usefulness, by weakening their au-
thority and undermining the estimation
i wbich they are held by hoth members

and non-meinhers ? By no ineans. On
the contrary, it wouid tend to, destroy
the superstition which, within the paie
of the church visible, substitutes wor-
ship of externals for true spirituality,
and mistakes zeal for churchismn for zeal
for Christ and His cause, or, by recog-
nizing in them. only a human means to
an end, the members would be shut up
to the acceptance of the end as the only
thing wvorthy of true regard.

Church organization is divine, just as
ail organization for proper goverment is
divine, and, whether in church or state,
should take its complexion fromi its sur-
rour.dings. Nay, it does so, however
men rnay sentimentalize concerning
divine right and scriptural precedents,
and, therefore, the sooner this fact is
formally accepted as in harmony with
the teachings of Christ, the better for
all concerned.

But why this long homily concerning
this abstruse question, a question which
bas occupied the minds and pens of the
imperiai leaders of thought during ail
generations ? We answer, because of: its
practical bearing on the circumstances
of the hour. Indeed, the question is
forced upon us, and. must be faced
squarely andi examined iu ail its bear-

Just at this stagc, of niany a revival
of spirituality, when êxisting organiza-
M.ons show unmistakabie signs of rest-
iveness over the presence of even a few
of those who, testify to a definite and
çontinuous walk in the Spirit, and have
already evinced that spirit of dislike by
unmistakable evidences, and, moreover,
give proof that that spirit of uncoin-
promising antagonism will be increas-
qngly pronounced. aa time, goes on, we
say: that, just at this crisis in other re.
vivaIs, there has been evinced a desire to,
le.y the foundations of a future church,
either by entering into a crusade
aciainst exist-ing organizations, bècause
of their manifested opposition, or by
founding a systemn of societies, withxn
the confines of one or more of them,
or by 1bol.dly starting an- independent

churcli. Even the admission to ourselves,
that, if a large enough number ok ex-
pelled ones should exist, it would Le a
sufficient excuse, for a new organization,
would, if harbored, be the almost certain
precursor of such a church.

As a matter of history, all such cor-
ditions as9 are here noted have resulted
finally, in some strong or weak Christian
Church, that is, if there was sufficient
vitality in the movemènt. We learn,
by our exchanges, that the holiness re-
vival in the States has recently furnished
examples. On the Pacifie coast, and in
some of the western States, several new
organizations have arisen, iilustrating
the natural outeome of the several con-
ditions above, sketched.

Come-outism, stands as the mother of
several of ttiem ; that is, there bas arisen
a distinct hostility to existing seets, be-
cause of lack of interest in, or active
opposition to, the holiness movement
This bhm led to the effort to found some
scriptural churches o'n the basis of holi-
ness creeds. In Michigan,we notice that
the excuse put~ forward for the organiza-
tion of a new church is the fact that a
number of holiness people existed in
several parts of the State, who were ex-
pelied from. the churches because of their
distinctive witnessing aud teaching con-
cerning holiuess, aud that, therefore, they
were left as sheep with no shepherd, aud
hence were justified in uniting for self-
protection and edification.

We are not parading these facts to
approvti or condemu, but as simply and
only iilustratiug our contention. -And
we,' on the strength of these facts, facts
whicb could be multipiied to any extent,
maintain that, unless it is made evident
that in this movemeut there is somethiug
which makes ït essentially different from
ail others, it would be fiying in the
face of every legitimate conclusion to,
eyven hope for a finale to this movemènt
differeut from the others as regards
c1houch organization.

That this essential something does
exist iu the very heait of the movemeut,
and in so prououuced a form. as to iustify
one and ail who examine into, the matter
in dismissing the feh.r of sectie divisions
as the inevitable outcome, we steadily
te.stify to, and it will Le our effort from.
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time to tirne, to enunciate this thing as
clearly as possible. Inadeed, we feel the
obligation is upon us to do what we may
in this direction in this present article,
although by so doing we may have to

"prolong the paper far beyond the usuai
iength of magazine articles. For the
enunciation of tho basai doctrine of
Christian organization is s0 seemingily
revolutionary that, unless the comple-
ment of that truth is brouglit out in the
saiae number, wve might awaken needless
alarm and agitation in some quarters.

Now, the law of the Spirit, as the only
supreme iaw of the kingdom, of Christ,
when reduceci to practice iu every-day
if e, makes the real spirituality of this,

kingdomn very evident to him, who thus
walks in the Spirit, as, also, the true
relation which exists between the king-
dom of Christ and the visible church.
Hence, it follows that lie will be entîrely
delivered from the foolish desire to dis-
cover, or found, a visible organization
which will meet lis ideal of wvhat is
scriptural. Hie wili neither want to
roam. £rom one .-fhurch, to another to find
the most scriptural or apostolie one, nor
yet wvil1 lie even be tempted, if disap-
pointed with them ail, to try his hand
at founding another for this, specific
purpose.

This position here taken, we maintain,
admits of no exceptions, and can be fol-
iowed out into ail details and necessary
results with perfect safety, aibeit, it wil
eaus- the more timnorous to walk with
fearful footfall along many of the by-
ways ieading fromn the central position.
Take an extreine case. Let, now, one
who thuswalks in the Spirit, and clearly
beloncis +,n the kingdom, of Christ, be
excludeci therefor from any or al
branche s of organized Christianity; this
incident in lis life does not in the least
affect lis relations to Christý le stili
retaiLs his heaveniy citizenship, and is
stili loyal to the iaws of the kingdom.
But wh*at is to the point just here is, lie
is under no necessity, bècause of bis
inabiiity to gain access, to the ordinances
of the church visible, such as baptismn
and the Lord's Supper, to unite with
others, in like case, and organize fcr the
purpose of «having some serùbiance of a
visible efhurch, in order to make these

sacraments hiarmonize with the teachings
of christ, that is, be scriptural.

We are aware that this blunt state-
Ment of a truthi will cause a ghostly
shiver to pass through the frames of somne
zealots, striking a chili to their very
bones. But, with calm comp!acency we
can look on by the year to any and al
attempts to, prove Our position false.
Jndeed, it will be thiese very frigrhtened
ones who wviil be the first*to recoil from
the resuits of the oppobJte statement,
for it could be easily showvn that if our
position were not correct, then they who
put any beyond the readli of dhurci
ordinances for conscience' sake are the
schisiatics, and are responsible direct]y
for the new denomination. For do they
not aver, in their opposite contention,
that these expelled one-s cannot secure
or retain salvation without these ordi-
nances, and that, therefore, eternal argu-
nients press upon them to fournd a new
church, if that churcie be conîposecl of
but two members.

The only other line of argument pos-
sible to sucli objectors is, that 'tie
circies which, exelude any for con-
science' sake must assume that their
decisions absolutely coincide with, the
final judgment of God at the great
assize, and are tantamount to pronounc-
ing the eternal doom of the expeiled
ones, the reversai of which awful pun-
ishment oniy co-existing witi such
repentance and recantation as would
induce said churches to cancel, their
former decision. But wvhat Protestant,
or even modern Romanist, would dare
to subscribe, in cold blood, to suci dread-
fui sentiments, even if the bloody annals
of past ages do furnish suci types of
priestly assui-nption?

No, we are f ully assured'tiat no ône
w'îill face our Cliîistian axLim long
enougi to make even the attempt to
contravert it by caim. argument.

But one must be an incorrigible dul-
lard not to see that our whole contention
is Nvrapped up in this simple truth. For
if it is not necessary to organize for
such purposes, under these circumstances
indceated, there can be no scriptwral.
,necessity for any organization whatever;
and hence it follows as a certainty that
th, truc interpretation of the tpostolic
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truism, Ilthe powers that be are ordairlr
of God," must make the fPowers that bc
to include all powers, whether religious
or secular, and put aIl, without excep-
tion, on exactly the samne basis. The
only thing that indivîdualizes or dis-
tinguishes between them ie, that wMilst

'organization in the one case bas for its
object the comfort and prosperity of

* man in his worldly r6lations, the other
has for its object bis spiritual interests.
*The law of expediency is responeible for
laoth kinds, and God bas given no0 more
'intimation o? fis will in the one case
*than -he other.

But manifestly this does not weakzen
'the force of ' any legitimate argument to
establisb the propriety, yea, the neces-.
sitýy, o? human organization for thie
extension ard consolidation o? Christ's
kingdoin in1 the world. Organization
-can be shown to be as much a divine
necessity in the case of the spiritual as
the 'temporal interests of man; but con-
cerning th-'se arguments vie speak not
now.

The practical thought from the fore-
gYoing is that one, who walks in the
Spirit, when ostracized, although stili
permitted to retain hîs membership in
the church visible or when formally
expelled, has not upon him the compeli-
ing force to roam about among the
churches or to seek a fresh organization,
that exists in the minds o? the parties
*we have referred to as forming fresh sects
in the United States, or that existed
amongst those in like case in generations
-past; for these all, without exception,
*bd ieve or believed in thc divine neces-
rity of receiving the vario,.s 'ardinances
-from some recognîzed Christian organi-
zgtion, even although, strange hallucina-

*tion, it existed under ' he namie of a
«solemn protest against ail .9ectism.

What, then, have we gained for our
*expelled or ostracized friends ? We
'reply, simple contentment with their lot,
*with ne constraining desire for somne
<change, the outcome o? union with
-another denomination, or with some fu-i
ture hoped for, pure, 8crtpt'urat. organii-

-zation which could be paraded before!
the astonished wôfl'd as the trulyJ
apostolic, holiness, pentecostal church,
the nae plus utra o? ecclesiastical per.

fection, and to which the saints might
look and admiringly exclaim, '«These,
these, are the temples of the Lord and
heathen ail beside.";

In other words, they are so delivered
from outward bondage to tradition that
they can follow their supreme guide,
and go or stay as Rie may direct. If
now Hie, and not sorne fancied scriptural
necessity, calis upon sucli to, unite them-
selves with sorne other organization,
they do so as acting in the interesta of
Christ's spiritual kingdom, not as neces-
s laril finding some nursery home where
they might securely eîýjoy their religion,
or be preserved frorn falling; but as
soldiers of the cross> called to active
service, even as the Holy Ghost once
said, «ISeparate me Saul and Barnabas
for the work whereunto I have called
them."

If required to remain, as adherents,
although expelled, or as9 members,
although virtually ostracized, they do so,
as carrying out the high behests of Hum
whom they serve as king and captain of
the Lord's hosts. Nay, they shrink not
from any possible outccme of such
obedience, when re;illy walking in the
Qpi*rit for their actions, however misin-
terprefed by the unspiritual, must
inevitably ultimat-. in the prosperity of
Mion.

flence our whole argument goes to,
prove that the danger, if danger it ie, of
new cenominations as the result of this
distinct revival of the work of the Spirit
ie reduced to the mninimum, and no0
argument in favor of such a possibility
can be adduced by parading the Iact of
the origination of other secté thxough
the preaching of holiness as a doctrine,
seeing that force which, in ai these
instances noted, stood sponsor for the
new organizations is entirely absent
from. this distinct inovement.

How few people there are who can
say without any hesitation that they are
savedl 1if a maxi does not know ho ia
saved, he is not s&ved. We are reminded
when we hear the uncertainties, of the
answer of a Laucashire man, to the
question; «'Ace you a Christuian?" he
replied, IlSome says 1 is, and others don't
know."ý-S1.
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THE TEACHIING AT KESWICIC
CON VENTIONS.

Whdt believer hia not heard of the
Keswick Conventions, and the intense
religions movement which is by them
represented ? This movement is largely
within the Established Church, and is
evidently charged with very much of
spiritual blessing for &Il concerned.

We had the pleasure of listening to
one of the leading spirits in the move-
ment, ln the person of Rev. Mr. Tlaslam,
when on his recent evangelistic tour
througrh Canada, as also personal conver-
sation with hlm, and were very favor-
ably impressed by what ive saw and
heard.

It was then more than a matter of
curiosity with ùs to examine minutely
into their work and teachings, and corn-
pare them with our own views of Scrip-
ture teaching concerning Pentecost and
its concomitants. C

Without comnparing, after an exhaus-
tive manner, ail evangelical truth a5
taught by them, but simply indicating
our own appreciation of them and their
labors ln the Lord, we draw special at-
tention to their teaching around the
subject of inbred sin.

Here is a paragraph from their organ,
.("The Life of Faith," which authorita-
tively states their e. 'act views as nearly
as wvords can.

This quotation is part of a critique on
a book published by IPastor Stockmayer,
by Rev. Dr. Cumming, and carnies with
it the endorsation of the organ of the
movement.

But hore (the pastor goes on) It is im-
portant to notice the difference between
commi tting sin and having sin." .-
"lWe see that havingt sin continues even in
those who *walk in thie'liglit. Even Nvhen
walking in the llght and having fellowship
-with our -brethren, we have constant needof
cleansing by the blood of Jesus, which
would flot ho the case if we were sinless."
Again (p. 26): IlMay not sinning, or coin-
mitting sin (1 John ii. 1), refer te thoso
who Pre lu fellowship with God and man,
and mea, anything which necessanily inter-
rapts or hinders this fellowship?' And for
such a sin our .Advocate is before the Father.

% . . lIt may take longer or shorter be-.

fore a chiid of God learns that he nay live
in uninterrupted fellowship. 1 Having sin,
continues; but ' commnitting sin,' conimitting
anything which disturbs this fellowsliip, can
and shiould cease. D3e nob discouraged 1 If"
wve are ci eansed and wvalk in the liglit, each
forgiveness of God wvil1 bring us nearer to
fiiu." IlWhereas, in the other passage (1
Jolin iii. 4.9), ' committing sin,' refers to a
position of opposition to Goa, a lawlessxîess,
a wilful transgression. 1-I that is bora of
God cannot wilfully oppose Ufrui. Orily the
children of the devil can do tllis>" Withi
the exception of the wvide, and probably, too
general, expressions ln tlîis last passage, the
above teaching seems to me te be exactly
whiat Seripture lays dovn ; hiolding the bal-
ance between siuilessness and heedlessness ;
and to define perfectly wliat the teaclîing at
Keswick bias a1lvays been, or Pimed at being.
But alas! experience lias taughit how sippar-
ently hopless it 13 to expeet mjany Christians
to understand the distinction even in a
general way.

in this passage the reader ivili notice
that this is not quite the teaching of the
National Holiness Association of the
States, nor yet the teachincr of the
Canada Holiness Association. "In short,
it is, to some extent, peculiar to itself.
Accordingr to the wording, it, in on e place,
seems similar to wvhat is taught in many
ýIlaces as the continuai cleansing state,

'~there is continuàl gult, the gult of
sin, but the continuai washing away
thereof. Indeed, wve hesitate not to say
that the onlly difference between this
statemient concerning sin and that Nyhich,
obtains in other holiness circles is lu
words. This sin which here, it is main-
tained stili remains with the sanctified, .
i8 called infirmities or mistakes by the
<ither creeds, but mivans ýhe same.

With us this finessing about sin,.
whether as Ilcommitting sin," or" having
sin," has entirely ceased, for we have
found oub that by walking in the Spirit
wve cease from 'every thing which is
offensive to, God, that is, we walk Nvorthy
of Hlm unto ail pleasing. Tht; diflerence
between the man who ever and anon
has his fellowship with God distuibecl
and the one who walks in uniiterrulteZ
fellowship is simply and only the differ-
ence between the one who oçcasionally
wva1ks in. the Spirit and the one who-
walks continually in the Spirit. lIn
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other words, hie who, being forgiven,
undertakes to lead a righteous life by
obedience to tlie letter of the law, is tbe
one wbo necessarily lives this fragmon-
tary life, wilst bie wbo turrs away from
the lctteà absolutcly, and abandons him-
self to obedience to the Spirit alone as
bis one and only law, lives in uninter-
rupted fchiowship, f or," there is therefore
now no condemnation to them that are
in Christ Jesus wbo walk not af ter the
fiesh, but after the Spirit."

Without any c-ircumiocýution or hair-
splitting concerning sinning and sin, we
maintain. that ail the teachingys of Christ
and the Newv Testament writcrs show
that the believer whio exalits the Holy
Ghost above ail,and follows lis instruc-
tions alone, inherits ail tbe promises, and
herein is the difference bet .cen us.

The other difficuit question in the Lord's
I'rayer refers to temptation and the petition
which touches it; and liere Fastor Stock-
mayer offers a solution wvhich is, I think,
suggcested for the first tiuie. Hie iays it
down that thiere are not t'vo oiy, but three
doors at -,vhicbi temptation enters. One is
the device of the dcvii; a second, the pur-
pose of God ; and the third, is Ilviien man
is draiwn away of bis own J.ust, and enticed."
Thiis hast, lie says (p. 31), Ili:3 a proof that
ho bias niot yet been, or is no longer, entireiy
under the Spirit. . , . liiward ]ust, to
sin ought to cease, and where this is not the
case, it must bo either that, the Spirit bias
not yet gained the ascendancy, or is hin-
dered." Il is impossible to pray, 1 Lead uas
not into temptation,' with the supposition
that God would arouse evil within us; it is
equaiiy unfitting to ask Humn to spare us
frotu being proved or tested, because, as -%vo
rcad (James i. 12), 1 Blessed is the mi
that enduretli temuptation."' IlBut Iîow
thon, cau we pray, 1 Lead us not into .tomp-
tation'? *Whatever tendencies of our own
nature m-t bo already ovorcome, waslied,
cheauscd, in rAie blood of the Laamb, Nve bave
still oniy liberty to walk i the Spirit; we
eau still only have patience, love, purity;
we eau stili only watch and endure by faiLli,
so far as Goci kecps us, and we can only
overconie by faitb so far as God koeps us."
IlThere aiways romains something which is
capable of being kindlled, and our only safety
lies in consojous need of constant dependeuce
on G(od for preservation." <' We are no
heroes, who dare venture on-' Corne whlat

may, I shall n.ot fal!' If God did not over
wvatcli over us, wvo should certainly fall, or
lose our ground. Whoever p,ýays, 1 Lead us
not into temptation,' acknowledges that hoe
is dependent on Goid's preservation."

This other extract wbich wve give from
the sanie article, shows the sanie neces-
sity for descending to finessingr about
words to get rid of difficulty. With us,
every battie or temptation, is concerning
obedience to the Spirit; that secured, al
the concomitants of perfect victory fol-
low as a matter of course. But every
formn of temptation may gather around
this battle-field, and yet it niay be a mat-
ter of perfect indifference to us what ire
the sources of these difficulties in the way
of perfect faith in the Spirit's guidance,
so long, as we orerconie and foliow ini
unquestionîng obedience.

lIn the case of Abraham> hnche
upon to sacrifice Isaac, it was (3od who
triedl him, and yet natural affection, dis-
like for God's way, or even doubt as to
the fact of this being God's way, may
have ail combined to make the path of
obedience difficuit, niay have been tho-
very essence of tbe temptation or trial
of bis faithi.

But his triumph consisted in the fact
of his obedience to this commnand of
God in the face of ail obstacles. And
that act of obedience on bis part could
not be marred by bis frarne of mind,
whether sad or joyous, during, its pex-
formiance.

On the part of God, the tempting was
in the fact of lis calling on Abrahiam- to
perform an act agrainst which would, of
necessity, raise up bis fatherly affection,
bis natural sentiment, and the very pro-
mises of God previously given him. Anid
thus God led Abraham into temptation.
Aftor this manner;. also, Jesus wvas led of
the Spirit into the wilderness, to be
6tempted of the devil. lIn neither case
was the question of inbred sin deter-
mincd by the kind, or strongtb, or
variety of the forces which cbxcrted
themselvcs to prevent obedience to the
leading of 'the Spirit. Spirituality--
fellowship witht God-was the neccssary
result of obedience to the distinct lead-
ing of the Spirit. 1

Il Lcad us not into temptation," then, as
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a petition, is simply on a par witli <1Give
us this day our daily bread." One asks
God not to destroy us bodiiy, and the
,other not to destroy us spiritually.

Henco we learn that our spiritual life
is as much a suject for prayer as our

* bodily life.
If now, with the wliole question of~

temptation met and settled on a simple,
common-sense basis, one desires to disseet
up, and naie, the different kinds of
forces that act on our power of choice
when led into temptaLion, it cau only, as
a sub*ject, appeal to our curiosity, for the
whole matter belongs to the non-essen-
tials of religion. Not so, however, to
those wlio fail to learu what wva1king in
the Spirit practically is, for to them, as
will, be realized by the reader of this
second extract, correctness in creed on
these immaterial points seems to be es-
sential, for in this orthocloxy they fondly
hope is wrapped up holy living.

But a very cursory glance at Vhis at-
tempt at orthodox statement :will show
how hopeless the effort. For example,
lie lias to conclude (iu order that lis
tlieory may be illustrated), that, when a
man is drawn away of his own lust and
enticeci, he cannot be, a true, spiritual
Christian. But the apostie, who uses this
language here quoted, gave it as the

*1 description of every man wlio is tempted,
lience violence lias to, be doue to the
writings of the apostie wliom lie quotes
to substantiate lis arguments.

.Alas, too, for these three different
kinds of temptations, wlien we read that
Jesus was lecl of the ftpi,,rit into the
wilderness to be ternpted of Vhe devil.

But we still Inaintain that it is in no
hostile spirit we thus compare our differ-
eut platforms. We are simply bringing
out facts which, really exist, well aware
that Vie kuowledge of these facts does
in no way interfere with the liealtliy
Play of ail VIe Christian graces. Stili
cau erjiewihteta do rejoice,

our words when we say that Vhe lCeswick
movement lias our hearty God-speed."

A MA&N ean do wliat lie ought, to do;
and when lie says lie -.au noV, le w>Ul

THlE ABIDING PLESlENOE 0F THE
I0LY SIRIT.

BY REV. M. M. PARSONS, 0F TORONTO.

The work of the Roly Spirit in this dis.
pensation la often misunderstood by believers,
through their confusiou of thoughit concern
lng his person and office. From often speak-
ing of Ris influence, Ris presenco by many is
resolved into an nt.mosphere. .And se
dependence on Him ù- dismissed with an-
"cf course, ve depend on hilm "?-just as %ve

cannot breathe Nvithout the air. Others
deny Ris personality altogether, and declare
that Re la only an emanation £rom God

*afcigth-- conscience and influeneing our
acts through that organ. InI these cases, al
effort in Christin service is the mere pur-
pose of. the human wiil to do as well as it,
eau. And we fear that multitudes of pro-
fessed bielievers are resting ail their liopes
for the future upon their good intentions
and moral acts. The Word of God, however,
ailows no sudh perversion of Ris most blessed
gift. The promise of the Spirit is clear nnd
plain.-and the fulfilment of the prdimise
equnlly explicit.

In Ezek. xxxvi. 26,27, Jehovah speaks te
Ris ancient people concerning the new cove-
nant, and declares tvo things: (1) Ilnew a
spirit 'will I put within you; (2) IlI will
put My spirit within you.» WVhile, this la
future, and te be witnessed wlien Israel and
Judah have national restortion-and accept-
ance of their Messiali-it, is also repeated in
promise to the church lu the New Testament.
Thus in John xiv. 16-17, another Comforter
is promised, who Ildwelleth with you, and
shail be, in you.» And in John iii. 6, -we
rend that Ilthat which is born of the Spirit
is spirit." Here we have the fulfilling of
the first promise in Ezekiel. The Ilnew
spirit" in every believer is the creation of
the Holy Spirit. In another place this new
creation is called the temple of the R3ily
Ghost. We eall this regeneration. The
net of the Spirit, imparting and producing a
new nature, with new, dispýositions and
desires lun the sinner, this very sinner lbns
the moment lie believes on Jesus Christ the
Son of God.

In addition to this, every believer lias the
promise, ,"T will, put My Spirit within you,»
fulfilled. The Spirit of Christ had dwelt.
with the disciples three years, when Christ
promised that He.,phould dweil iu them.
This fulifiment is recorded iu John xx. 21-
22. The evening of Ris resurrection, day,
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Jesus Ctood among them and called themn to
service. Ho made them messengers to,
reveal lim to the nations. "As tho. Pather
.hath. sent Me, so send 1 you.» Tien INe
'breathed upon, themn, sayîng, IlReceive yo
the Holy Ghiost'» This Nvas somethling more
than regeneration. It Nvas, and it is the
indwelling of the Holy Spirit.-the Coin-
forter. This aise interprets tho promise of
Jesus, IlLo, I amn with you alway to tho end
of the ago,.>' This indwelling Coniforter also
d-welliii. the gIorifiedi Clirist-mn Ris human
body, at the righit hand of the Majesty on
high. So Ho is the author of our prayers,
and of ail things pertaining to our direction
as children of God. The fact tlîat so nîany
Iack peace and joy as abiding habits, is
beeau'o thoy do not cherishi this Holy Ghost.
They "1quench " Ris inwvard suggestion% or
"g crioee »Ris patient love, or Ilresist " Him
in the reading and hearingy of the Word.

The indweiling of the Roly Spirit, when
received, imparts; peace and joy and increas-
ing obedience. The word itseif inipiies a
quick and ready lIttening to the voice of the
Spirit through the Word, and in the hieart.
He may dNvell in a believer and be silenced
for a7time, through ignorance, or disobedience,
or unfaithfulness. For the gift sent fromi
the Father and the Son nmust be somethingr
-worthy of the most grateful reception, recog-
nition and acknowiedgment.

The disciples were indwelt by the Spirit
from the resurrection of Christ to the day of
P-entecost.

At the ascension of our Lord to the tlîrone
-of the Father, 11e gave another promise,
adapted to the -%ork Ro assigned te Ris
disciples in the last command, and at the
-communication of the indweiling Spirit.
This is variously termed the haptismi of the
Spirit and of fire, according to the testimony
'Of John the Baptist; the enduement of
power, recorded in the promise, Acts i. 8 ;
or the ameunting, as described in 1. John ii.
27.

This promise was ful6illed many times in
the primitive Church, and the search of these
recorded instances wifl weil reward the faith-
fui student of the Word. In Acts ii. 3> 4,
'we have the first gracious fulfilment. In
the upper reom, the gatlîered company,
already regenerated, alroady haviug the
HoIy Spirit in each new Spirit, wvere faith-
fully obedient to the order of their ascended
Lord, wvhen the promise poured forth upon
thein, each ha-ving the lambent tongue of' fire
-on his head-the sliekiinak stamp of the dis-
pensation. And thon the first effort of the
.equipped .Church wvas upon tue foreigners in

Jeruisaieni. leginning at Jerusaleom, they
flrst preachced the Gospel to ovory creature,
accorciing to the Lord's cominand. And
atter that the Churcli of Jerusalemn was
formed, and home missions began. To the
Jew first-who was scattered abroad-and
thon to the Gentiles by the mouthi of Peter
and Paul.

This enduement, of power was repeated.
Regeneration and indwveiiingy are permanent.
But ini Acts iv. 8, after the cure of the lim-
potent man in the' namne of Jesus, Peter,
"filled wvithi the Roiy Gliost," began bis ser-

mon to the rulors of the peoplo and the
eiders. And beincg forhiddeuî te speak or to
teacli in tho naine of Jesus, hoe stili persisted
witi hioly boidness and î'.aid, IlXVo cannot
but speak the things whvichl wo have seen
and hleard." In this saine connection, whiie
roiating to the assembled company the
accounit of this wonderful power of God,
they wvoro led te speak of the resurrection of
Jesus as ovincing simuilar powver; and im-
mediately, acccrrding te Acts iv. 31, 32, 33,
another anointing filled theni, and expe]Icd
ail selfishiness, se that evory eue wvas disposed
te, yield all his substance te God's roquire-
monts.

So again in Acts iv. 3, when froin the
growth of the Chîurch, organization wvas re-
quired, this baptisin of the Spirit indicated
the mon te be appointod for the work. And
when Stephen entered on lus office in obedi-
ont fsuith, stili further illumination is mani-
fested when lie discovered the risen Christ
on higli, bending withi loving synîpathy over
Ris martyred servant, and revehling Ris
presence in the closing prayer ef his life.
Nor lias this -work in this orderiy manifesta-
tien ceased. In the Ilistory ef the Chîurchl,
ail threu-gh this agsixnilar testimonies are
recorded.'- The Lord nover fails in Ris
promises. Eî'ery believer rnay be filled with
the Spirit. It is net a question ef Ris pow-
or, or love, or willingness. It is simply
wlîether wve -%vil1 yield ourselvos te Ris
possession.

This enduement of power is in difféent
forms. It xnay be in the incroasing know-
ledge ef the believer, or in a more ardent
faitlî, or in enlarged and deliglîtful emotions.
The filling of the Rloly Spirit--te every one
desiring,-is for the riglit and acceptable dis-
charge of ovory duty and obligation of lite.
In humble waiting, God's servants eften
experionco overwhelming blessing.

IRecently au humble missionary paused te
pray over the wicked fishing -village on the
Ayrshire ceast et Scotland. Ris heart 'was
held in struggling prayer by au invisible
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presence for three hours. Hie went on to
his service, and under the Bible reading the
Ifly Spirit fell on ail present, and in a
short time the wliole village wvas led to
believe and confess the Lord.

Something similar occurred in this room.
Iast year, when from similar manifestation
many wvere constrained to yield individual
offerings to the Lord; so that to-day the
resuits of that meeting are seen in the pre-
sence of at choice company of brothlers and
sisters preacliing the glad tidings 'nder
peiitecostal conditions in many provinces of
China. This baptismn we need to.day, niy
brethren-it is wvaiting, for us. -And the
way is the saine as at the first-testimony
of the risen Christ, Acts ii. 32, 33, "This
Jesus lath God raised up, whereof we all
are witnesses.Y Oh! may we testify in
truth and lu this experience, that wve also
may add, "lTherefore, being:ý by the right
hand of God exalted, and having received of
the Fiather the promise of the Holy Ghost,
lie hiatb slied forthi this which ye nowv see
and hear."-Eecha2ige.

REýMAR.s
This production of one of our foremost

Presbyterian rninisters is clear and
definite in its teaching concerning the
fact of the personality and indwelling of
the Holy Spirit, and, as such, is entitled
to close, attentive study. But it w'ill be
noticed that towards the end the simpli-
city of its flrst statements is confused,
andrendered unintelligible asfaraspracbi-
cal usefulness is concerned.

The writer malzes the enduement of
pentecostal power something apart from
the personal reigrn of the Eioly Ghost in
Ris burnan temple.

We takze decided exception to bis
nianner of' proving this his position, but
will not stay to combat his views here
by lengthened counter arguments, as it
would be, only groing over ground already
frequently traversed in these pages.
But we draw special attention to the
tangles wbich inevitably ensue in carry-
ing out in practice this view of tbe sub-
jeet. If the Holy Spirit, as a distinct
personality, takces up His abodle in the
heart, it must be as an absolute sovereign,
so, that ail things nmust be beg-un, con-
tinued and ended in Hum. If, then, this
power principle is sometbing distinct
:from Hum, it is not Holy Ghost power or
the fulness of the Spirit. If not distinct

£romn Hlm, then surely, Hie must have
everything to do conceruing the inatter.
llow, then, could a man in wbom the
Holy Ghost dwelt as a person undertake
to seek for this baptism of power witb-
out flrst consnlting his indweliing guest
and counseflor? But thus consulting Hum,
he at once admnits that it mray not be His
mind to look for this distinctive some-
thing jnst then, which implies that the
only proper time to seek for it wvouid be
wlien Hie, the indwelling one, indicates
the time. How improper, thien, for
Brother Parsons to exhorb a company to,
seek for tbis pentecostal baptism, any
time, unless b le takes the position that
bie is the mouthpiece of the Holy Gbost
in this parLicular instance, as wvas Moses
and the prophets of o1ce to their respective
congregations!

Again, how improper for him, if
addressing a company of believers in
whom individually dwelt the personal
Iioly Ghost, to speak as if declaringt a
special revelation to tbem, wben they al
were having constant fellowsbip wvitb
Hum whorn he personated!

But presuming that his congregation
wvas not composed of individuals in whom
dwelt the Spirit, then is it not, according,
to bis owvn showing, putting the cart
before the horse to, exhort thein to, seek
this power blessing before tbey accepted
the gift of tbe Spirit as taugbht in the
previons part of bis sermon? Cannot
the reverend gentleman see that inaking
the enduement of power for service a
distinct entity destroys the argument of
the first part of tbe sermon, and practi-
cally makes the Holy Spirit a inere
influence, or sometbing d ecidedly inferior
to bis description of Hum, as only an
cinanation from, Him or an effect of His
presence?

Again, if the presence of the Holy
Gbost in tbe believer is not, tantamount
to the possession of ail possible, Gospel
energy in the work of Christ, then lie,
the Holy One, must, by the act of
entrance into a human beart, be robbed
of Blis divine powver, whieb would practi-
cally nullify ail the advantages of Ris
incoming('. If it should be said that our
prayers and tears will awaken Him out
of Ris latbargy, then it may well be
added that God bath put upon us a yoke
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henvier than our fathers ever bore, for
by this teaching. we become responsible,4
not ouly for oui: own work, but also for
the work of the Froly Ghost, who must
be aroused into living activity by our
huroan efforts.

Such are some of the inevitable tangles
xesulting from the above teaching when
reduced to actual practice. fiow much
more reasonabie the teaching of Christ,
Who clearly connected ail needful power,
as well as ail Christian graces, with the
çoming and abiding of the Comforter.
Power, according to Ris showing, is not
a wave of influence, which may be made
more or less possible by syrnpathetic
audiences unitedly supplicating therefor,
but is the natural, inevitabl e result of the
presence of the Holy Ghost in the
believer. Thus Jesus illustrated the
whole subject by an object lesson, when
Hie told Ris disciples that when placed
before earthly tribunals for Ris sake they
would speak to the confusion and over-
powering of ail their persecutors, forsaid Hie, IlIt is not ye that speak,but the
Spirit ofyourFatherthatspeaketh inyou.

Granted even, with the preacher, that
there are to be special exhibitions of
spiritual power, even then, it is mianifest
that whilst it is always in order to
exhort ail who have not so doue to wel-
come the Comforter in the New Testa-
ment se-nse, it cannot always be in order
to exhort others to seek for a special
blessingr of power or any other token of
the présence of the invisible Roly Spirit,
for H1e who is the centre and substance
of this, the Spirit's, dispensation, alone
bas the right to appoint tirnes and seasons
coneerning these things.

O7UR PERSONAL INTEREST IN THE
OFFICES OF THE 11OLY SPIRtIT.

RoMýNs VIII. 14.

The struggle with inbred corruption, sel£-
wili, pride worldliness; anger, and the Mani-
foldness of our 'vices and infirmities, is long
and arduous ; 'but it is a believer's struggle,
andl the Spirit of «cd is ever

"Ca0?rrying on Ris work witbin,
Striving tili lRe cast out sin."

Most truthfully and aptly says John,
Wesley: ,christ, indeed, <çannot rQiga.

'where sin reigus; neither will R1e dwell
-where any sin is allowed; but Rie is andl
dwells in the heart, of every believer who la
figliting against ail sin, aithougli it be not
yet purified according to the purification of'
the sanctuary"» ("lOn Sin i Believers," Ser-
mon XIII.).

Now, beyond question, the Rloly Spirit
has Ris divine personaiity, and as such muet
be honored and reverenced. As sucli He,
lias Ris sbvereignty and methods. One of'
the defects ini our theological literature is,
the comparative paucity, in number and
quality, of our hymnology on the offices andi
operations of the Rloly Ghost. Althoine,
the Lord Jesus reserved the fuilor state-
ment of the doctrine and functions of the.
Spirit as the Paraclete, the Oomforter, tilI
Ris earthly ministry ivas near compietion,
vet -we can see the infinite fitness of tlia
reserve till Rie was about to 'finish Ris in-
carnate work. Row ample wâs the function,
H1e then designated ! how particular, yet
how large!1 Think o£ the order which He-
observes in enunciating this gracious -un-
folding of the Spirit's personality and task

as comûpensation, for Ris absence f rom imme-
diate sense-intercourse, and the accruing
benefits to their muner and spiritual life t.
Hie 'was to be anothier Comforter, and lier
was to abide with Ris disciples forever. No
farewell was H1e to breathe; no prayer of'
departure; no sorrowful leave-taliin1g. Andl
Hie, in Ris fulness of operation, Nvas to act
divinely on their memory, so as to bring al
things to their remembrance Ilwlhatsoever 1
h ave said unto you'» And 11e shows the,
expediency of Ris going away by declaring-
that it was preiiminary to, the gift of the
Spirit, and the condition of IS multifatious
and varied offices. Think of the last will
and testament of Christ-the marvellous
provisions of tenderness and affection in
this majestic and munificent legacy! What
faculty of your mind, Nwhat form of insigh,
what scope and coinpass of spiritual cliscern-
ment is not provided for in this inventory
of promise? Ail couched in that one brevi-
ary, "ceven the spirit of truth " synoptic of'
the needs of recollection and its holy trust-
'worthiness, so that this basic quality of~
mental organism is guaranteed free and full
action. And how it concerns ail believers
to observe and to realize that the Spirit'e
tuition Of US in the life divine alMOSt alWayE3
begins i awakening some impression on the,
memory-some hyman our childhood learnedi
~-some prayer our mother tauglit us to lisp.
~-..somo event recalled that had well-nigh.
fadeci ftom reminiscence, but now restored,,
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'the ink indolible! Yea, more; this influ-
-ence of the Spirit is not, confined to the
niere initiation of a religious 'vork. Often
i desponding moods, when our energes flag

and ou r hiope seems faint, and feeble, memory
becomes a ministration of revival to idi-
vidual faith and endeavor, and our tempo-
rary lapse into sluggishness is animated by a
rnerciful quickening, as a cordial distilled
,through the air. Early in Ris ministr Hie
taughlt that "lthe wind blowveth whiere it,
listetli.> It behooves us to observe in sucli
moments wlien wve Ianguish, and Christian
life seems to lac at, a lov ebb, tliab even sucil
moods may be ovcrruled by the sovereign
Spirit analogtously to the spirit in mnaterial
nature, the sap, as the life-blood, leaving the
foliage of the suminer season, and descending
to the roots of the tree under ground, and
feedingY their secret vitality. Nay, the vegye-
-table physiolcgists tell us that each leaf,

beoeit fails in autumun, is naturally dis-
posed te provide for its own successor, and
ýstores up in the root of its own stem a gyerm
for next spring's reproduction. But the
great apostle, ini one of his most powerful
passages (Eph. iii. 17), Inys muchl stress on
CCrooted and grounidcd in love" and it may
have been that the moment of bis bistoric

.and hallowed enthusiasmn was iiot without
the gracicus salutation of Ananias, closing
with the inemorable words, "And be fillecl
with the Holy Ghlost." llowever this i-ay
have been, we may dlaimi that the apostie,
born out of due timie, came at the precise

juncture whien tbc young Christian Cliur'ch
needed, in bue impencling crisis of hier earthly
fortunes, just sucli an endowed genius-re-
ýsolute, fearless an~d broad-minded-to attest
tbe supremne excellence of the Gospel dispen-
sation, so as to sccure both i ;s frcedomi and
famie in a Nvor]d-wide success. Se bis third
chapter (2 Cor.), in Nvlich.h*cli says se forcibly,
from bis standpoint as a converted Phiarisee,
-a pupil of Gamaliel, a Tarsian, Il HEow shal
mnot the ministratioli of the Spirit lac rather
glorious? »' I take it tliat the solitudes of
the Sinaitic peninsula, the historic mountain
peaks that bad thundered the majcsty of
Jehovah, and the valley that had whitened
with the manna fresli from the ovcrarching
beneficence of heaven, hiad iiot, been without,
.the inspiration of bis apostolic memcnry wben
Ibe recalled bbc import of that .Arahian
-Gospel, its outlines expanding fromn a mere
-contour tô full prcportions. The pentecost,
that descendcd on him journeying to Damas-
-eus prostrated in at midday on tue -round,
but lie neyer doubted bis -miraculous con-
version, ineyer questioned the glorified ap-

pearance of the Jesus of N~azareth, Who
chose to announce, Iimself as Hie was ini

is Galilean home, and citizenshiip-"'Jesus,
whom thou persecutest.> lBorn out of due
time; yea, verily, and by virtue of that
chronometry, cutside of solar and Churchi
calendars, competent, furnislied, and duly in
timie equipped to lac bbc apostle of the
Spirit in the fulness of bis preparation, un-
ccnscious and censcicus preparation, a dual
fitness for the wvorkc no othier apostle -was
quite competent to achieve-that of evan-
gyelization as thc foremnost missicnary of bbe
wvorld.

lb is worbh while for every devout student
of the NeNv Testament to observe most
el-msly the strength and comipass cf the
langruagye in wvhich thc offices of the Spirit
are represented. Ofben the pliraseology is
figurative; but, wvhether se or net, it is
always earnesb, with a peculiar empliasis, so
that onc may dlaim for it that its force of
exhortation as to fervo- bias a specifie inten-
sity not to lac overlookred. Just bere our
religious bhioughb is most defeetive. And,
thougli Nve may not conclude that prayer hias
any intrinsic efficacy te drawv dowvn blessings
from abeve, yct it lias pleased God our
Fablier to institute a connection betwvcen
asking and receiving, seekingy and fanding,
knocking and opening. 'Tis not the prayer
tliat gives, but your Fatlier whicb is in
heaven, and, as your Fathier, FIe "lgives
good things to themi that nsk Humi." Witli
what earncstncss Paul says: IlLikzewise the
Spirit aise belpebli our infirmibies ; for ive
knoNv not what we should pray for as we
oughit, but the Spirit ibseif maketh inter-
cession for us -%vith grcanings whicli cannot
be uttered." And in aIl genuine and fer-
vent prayer tliis duality of intercession is
operative, so that wvhile the Lord Jesus
within bue veil of the upper temple inter-
cedes se powerfully as to lac groanings which
cann.ot lac ubtered. Nor can wc doubt that
tbe answered prayers are niost frequently
those whicb ascend to the mcrcy-seat, borne
thither by tbc wingcd Ilgroanings " that have
been thus transm-uted f rom w «ords into the
moans of enbreaty beyond articulation.

"Nothing but holy, pure and chear,
Or that wvhichi groaneth. to e cse."

-Hterbert.

Can we overestimabe the importance of the
gif t of the Spirit in this aspect of is oficel
Can we meditate too often, to dccply
thereon 1 Other petitions may lac or may
net lac conducive to the glory cf Goa as our
Father, or to us as is children; but in Ibis
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we may be assured that wve have the bless-
edness of sucli as hunger and thirst after
righIteousness, and, indeed, the very prayer
itself iniplies its own fulfilment. Nor can
it ever ho said of such asking, IlAnd lie
gave them. their request, but sent leanness
into their souls " (Ps. cvi. 15). Certain it
is thiat mere asking is not always praying.
Prayer is the workcing of the Spirit within
the veil of oui' hearts, and riscs fromn the
temple of ouir bodies to the upper sanctuary
of iediation and intercession; and, likce
IDavid, ont hearts say, "My soul panteth
after God, yea, for tie livin)g od." "INIy
soul followeth. liard af ter Thee, Thy riglit
hand uphioldeth nie."> And thon the -%ords
of the Lord Jesus: "1Whosoever is athirst
]et him corne uinto Màe and drink; for hg
that believeth on Me, out of lus belly slial
flow rivers of living water." This, says the
evanaelist,I "Ho spake of the Spirit which
they that believe on EIim should receive."
For this is the -%vill of God, even our sancti-
fication; and if so, large petitions we may
bring, comning to our King, our Fatiier, and
our Sovereign. Possibl 'y hours of depres-
sion, even of dojection, may liappen to us,
but not always, because tho Spirit bias been
grieved, stili less quenchied ; nay, the good
work may be gyoing, on; "grow, like tho
suminer grass, fastest by night, unseen, yet
crescive in bis faculty " (ShakEspeare,
Henry V.). Some influences of the Spirit
especially feed our comnforts and joys, and in
sucli seasons the great koy-word of Philip-
pians is our exultation : I'Rejoice, and again
1[ say, liejoice." IBut we have seasons whose
inoods, short of absolute nioodiness, may have
uses to remind us of our imperfections and
infirmities, the occasions -for 'humiliation,1
and the defeets of o 4r best services. Our
calendar must take account of autunin as
*well as of May.

Nevertheless, 'vo should strive evermore
to cultivate the fruit oftho Spirit-love, joy,
peace, long,-suVering, goodness, etc., it being
God's will thuat these virtues should be in us
and abound, like the grapes of Esebol; i>or
is it -without significance that the valley
producing sucb largo and deliojous grapes,
should abound also in other fruits, sucli as
flgs, apricots, quinces, pomegranates, and
the like, as thougli showing, us -what wo
should ho in the fruitful vinoyard of our
great Hushaudman.

But, to the words of the text--"Led by
the Spirjit." Nrot driven forwàrd, not im.-
pelled by force, Nvithout choice or design,
but "lled,> and over ready and willing and
glad to know and to follow the mind of the

Spirit, anxious to read and obey tho will of
the Spirit, wlîetber He reveals lus purpose
to us in moments of extraordinary visitation,
or in bis stili, small voice, after the whirl-
-,vind, tlîe eartliquake, and the fire. If,
indeed, wo reinember and prayerfully realize
that the Holy Ghost in the economy of
Ohristianity is the lExecutive of the Fathor
and the Son, 'vo shall feel our entire and
supreme dependence on liii for wbatsoever
things are true, lbonost, just, pure, lovely, and
of good report, and so growv steadily and
bappily into the image of tbe Father as is
sons

A. A. Lipscoxn.

]3EMARKS.
This Nvel-'written article will probably

leave two thouglits vividly fixed on the
mind of the reader. In the flrst place>
it will enaphasize the fact, here admitted,
that the person and work of the Spirit
in this, Rlis dispensation, is, to a great
extent, ignored. In the second place,
it shows, like the majority of writers on
thýis subjeet, that -vhi1st ho indicates
this last, both in himself and others, lie
only indicates it whilst his exhortations
aiin at nothing higher than trying to
obtain a remedy, withi the certain pros-
pect of at least partial failure.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Severai wveeks ago ;ve received the
following letter frona a distant and un-
known friend. There wvas nothing in the
missive either for or against publishing
it in the ExposIToR, a.nd, we trust, that
in printing it -,we will not go contrary to
the wishes of the writer. If so, the
author wvill have it in hi~s power to stili
retain his incognito, seeing we do not give
lis name.

We have reaci the letter with the
deepest interest, and believe that many
others wvill do the same. Many, like
ourselves, will also see in it a fac s"jm,ý1c
of their owvn Christian experience, as it
exists at the present time, or existed at
sonie former period.

It is a fairly accurate dlescription of
what -wau OUT own psci experieuce
dur*ng many years, and he has7accurately
describeci the difference between us at
the present time, a-s that knowledge or

0! 14
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experience, or ivhatever it may be called,
which bridges over these gaps, and
makes our once more or less fitful experi-
ence a continuons one; not, continnous,
we reiark, as happening to be of longer
duration, but as neccssaily so.

Now, in this comparison of experiences,
we do not, in the least undervalue that of
our correspondent, but simply rate it at
the full value he attaches to it. We look
back on our own similar experiences,
and tbink of themn just after thi-, pattern.
With him, we were simply perpiexed as to
knowing how to secure conscious per-
petuity.

Whien the last crisis of our experience

came, that which resulted in the solution
o? tis mighty problim, it, did not pre-
sent itself in tbe form of accepting,, or

Ic t rany other doama, or

the accepting a certain definite cail from
the Spirit to a particular course of action
as a divine call. But the recognition of
this particular instance of the guidance
of the Spirit, from its muitiplied connec-
tions wvith the discipline of the past,
virtually contained in it the acceptance
of the fioly Ghost as the one and only
guide paramount in ail our after life.

The formulating of our views of the
subjet has been an after thouglit, and is
the result of comparing experiences with
the written Word. Nor are we in the
least dogrmatic concerning, nomenclature,
it is facts we are constantly after. We
unhesitatingfly teach that the fact of the
conscious recognition of the ly Spirit
as tbe only guide and teacher is the one
and only fact wbich stands over against
the fact, of fitfulness, in the experience,
and so long as that fact is grasped and
faith in it acted oiit in li? e, this fact, will
obliterate the other, no inatter what
nomenclature is used tio clothe the faàts
of the case.

We have no difficulty from our present
standpoint in discovering absolute
abandonment to the guidance of the
Spirit in those sections of the writer's
experience upon whicb be dwells so
lovingly and admiringly, for the only
claim we make to present superiority in
experience arises from, the consciousness
that we bave no fears whatever that this
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experience wvi1l ever be interrupted.
With the apostie, we exclaimn concerning
this very experience, «XVho shall separate
us." We refer not here to the dogma of
final perseverance, but to the knowledge
that its loss cannot possibly be the resuit
of ignorance or any uncertainty, but
mus£ assuredly be the outeome of deliber-
ate intention on our part. We can separ-
ate ourselves, but it must, with our
present knowledge, be as clearly desigynedl
on our part as could be actual suicide.

That this conscious possession of the
key whichi unlocks the problein of con-
tinuity must greatly enhance the experi-
ence, ail must admit.

As to the remarks of our correspondent
concerning claiming promises, we takze
no exception to themn whatever. XVe
could write of many a thrilling incident
where Ood honored our f aithi whien dlaim-
ingc one or more of the promises. We
have nothing to say against the practice,
only by way of contrast. We ourselves
did not depart, froma the practice tili we
found something better, and our advice
to ail is, hold fast that which is good.
But so soon as somnething better is
realized, then the old way ceases even to
be good, and should be given up.

Sinning and repenting is much better
than continuing in sin. WVho would
exhort one who lias oniy kearneci of
Christ as Hie who forgives sins, and
honestly walks in that light, to go back
to bis old life because he bas not yet
learned to live free from. cùndemnnation?
But as soon as such an one learns how to
fulfil the righteousness of the law by
beingr led of the Spirit, then a liE e of
sinning and repenting ceases to be good
to him, %for failure to accept the better
wajý nust forever prevent forgiveness.

So for us the old way of claiming
promises bas nothing of goodl jr it, seeing
we now have learned that ail tbings
are ours. If now we can help our breth-
ren the quicker into full possession of
their heritage by faitbfully contrastingm
the two experiences, we besitate not to
do our utmost in this matter, even if the
first resuit of such a coarse is to wound.

DEA&R SiR,-Yours of the I5th uit. in
EXPOSITOR 0F HOL IESS for April, on
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41laiming the Promises,", 1 do not thînk
you do full justice to «"claiming." To
consciously walk in the Spirit, s0 as to
be led to asic for and accept the right
thing at the right time is glorious. But
even then, I think the Spirit at times
leads us to asic in this vay i.e., to dlaim.

I think also that the Spirit at times
leads those wvho are flot always con-
sciously led by Him, to dlaim a promise.
* Olaiming, receiving, accepting, taking,
etc., as applied to prayer, express largely
the samne idea. lit is faith acting under
these different forn-s. The forms are
nothing apart fromn the faîth in them.
The forms are dead, " as the body with-
out the spirit," faith gives them life and
power.

1l think that each of these ideas or
forins are helpful to us at speciai sea-
sons in the exercise of faith.

To merely say I dlaim, to dlaimi in
mere will power, is but to dlaim in the
flesh, the body without the spirit, and, of
course, resuits in disappointment. To
really dlaim in the spirit is another mat-
ter. The Churchi is full of facts upon
this point, and 'tacts are wvhat we want.
I have a ïriend who for long years hals
been in the habit of goingr to God in
every pressing need, temporal or spirit-
ual, and in the most literai manner
claiming the promises, and that withi a
holy and persistent boldness, like that
through which Luther brought Melanc-
thon up from his dying bed, that has

neyr file, believe, in 'bringring the
answer desired. His life has been a
series of miracles-debts paid, positions
obtained, after ail human effort and in-
fluence had failed, the apparently dead
raised to life, souls saved, etc., and ail in
a way to clearly reveal direct divine
interposition in response to his holy
bioidness and persistence in claiming.

You wrote in yours of the l5th uit.,
ithat Ilthe difference between the two
'experiences is, that while the normal
state of the one is. unsatisfled longing,
fnat of the other is consciousiy doing
the will of God as it is done in heaven."

Fifteen years ago, I sat in my office
feeling utterly discouraged, oid Adam
-was too strong for me. - 1 had conciuded
that it was impossible for me to, live the
right kind of a Christian life; at least,

with my shattered nervous system. lIn
this state the thought came to me,
IlYou've prayed and struggled and tried
your best, and over and over it bas
proved an utter failure, now why not
give it ail up and let Jesus try it, let
J3im keep you ? " lit was the only hope,
and it could not be worse, and 50 I
quietly lt Hum keep me.

lit ail took less time than for me to
write it. 1 was not at ail conscious at
the time of the Spirit being upon me in
any special sense, it ail seemed to me to
be the natural operation of my own
thoughts and wvill. I only knew that 1
could idt go ancd let Jesus keep me. The
two steps in trust; ceasing fromn ail self
effort, and actually trusting Jesus. lit
wvas ail donc very quietly. At once, to
my surprise and astonishment, 1 wvas
conscious of being gloriously kept. I
fell on my knees, and begran to praise
the Lord for keeping -me. For months
after I understood " I !ive, yet not I,
but Christ liveth in me."

Every morning I awoke with <' Oh,
for a thousand tongrueq to sine" on my
tongume; the consciousness of "Christ"
in mne was as clear as niy personal con-
sciousness. Indeed, I seemed to be but
a looker on, while Ghirist did everything,
my part merely to not get in His way.
There wvas entire freedom fromn con-
scions effort in any direction. T was
merely a passive -instrument. lit was,
indeed, liberty.

Years before- this experience lI had
read more or less of the life of trust, and
had somne glimmering of the experience,
but it had long passed away, and there
was nothing of it in my mind when 1 so
unexpectedly came into this full ex-
perience of it. While in this rest of
faith, the Lord's wili was clear step by
stçp. lIt was not 50 much seeing as
feeling the way; faith is the sight of
the heart.

After several months, the fulncss of
trust gradually and imperdeptibly faded,
and with it the clcarness of the light.
Since that time li have been many times
in and out of this experience.

I have often found myscîf in it ail un-
cxpectedly, couid not account for it, but
was conscious cnough, of the fact. 1
have neyer found any other isatisfying
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e zperience. W'nen 1 arn in it, the light
is ctear as before, step by stop, and
moment by moment, and neyer at any
other time.

At such times God makes use of iPro-
vidence, the 'Word and eut reasoning
powers, in a way we cannet understand;
«we only know that the way is ai clear
to us. At offher times, when we attempt
te make, use of these agencies, we make
a sad muddle of it. When not in the
liglit of full faith 1 know that no self
effort in the use af these agencies is go-
ing te enable mue to see God's wiIl clearly.
I trust as well as I can for guidance, and
keep waiting on God for full faith,
knowing that while short of that, while
" according to my faith " it will be done
unto me; yet, my faith being imperfect,
there is an elemnent of uncertainty in all
I do or say. I give this experience to
show that 1 came into this fulness with-
eut thinking at the turne of the Hloly
Spirit, or of any theory of holiness; but
overcorne by sin 1 simply trusted Jesus
te keep me, the thouglit being te keep
me frein sin. That Hie kept me in ail
directions. Ris word became sweeter
than hone 'y, and I walked consciously in
Ris will moment by moment.

2. That only as the fulness of faith
faded, did the clear light on Ris will
fade, and the unrest that always accom-
panies want of clear liglit came in.

This brings me te what yen cali the
et normal state" aio the prefessers of beli-
ness. 1 have always contended that the
great snare in the general heliness ex-
perience bas been iu its professors dlaim-
ing the experience after they have lest
it, and that frein this has cerne most of
the inconsistencies and fanaticisins that
have brouglit se much reproacli upon
the profession.

0f course, if a man imagines that he
is walking in God's will wheu lie is net,
lis life, however inconsistent, is ail riglit
to him, and -le becomes a mere teol for
the adversary te play with. Thougli we
may, of course, do some things consistent
witb God's will, I de net believe in any
real holiness short of consciou.sy walk-
ing in Ris Wvill moment by moment; that
this censeieusness cornes frein the Spirit
of God, and is nQt a matter of theory at ail.

That it is the fruit of fulfl trust. That

when we lack this consciouisness, oUr
faith is net 1.11l, and we are net holy in
life, however 'hely iu the Presbyterian
idea. In this fuli test af faith there are
ne unsatisûied longings or unreist.

'Yen Nvill notice that I do net ser to,
have the liberty-that yeu advocate, I
think-to step into and remain in this,
full rest of faith at wvilI.

I suppose that when short of this fui-
ness I would be accepted as a very con-
sistent professer of holiness. I have
faith eneugli te overcome outward, and
as a rule, inward temptation, and arn not
in any conscieus guilt; but I know weil,
frein long experience, the difference be-
tween that state and the clear light of
full faith. I arn ieoking for and ex-
pecting a permanent full rest ai faith,
but it lias net been, thus far, rny ex-
perience. I have read much of the
voiuntary element in trust, but it has
net enabied me te permanently retain.
such a trust as I refer te.

0f course, I do net consider the <1 nor-
mai state," that yen refer te, as a state,
of hoiiness at al; and I think that the
great mass of professors of holiness sean
drif t away from true holiness, and that
many have been away from it for years
while stili claiming and tLeaching it.
When men b ,ogin te discuss Gods -will
frein the liglit of reasen, IPmcvidenée and
the Word, that is eneugb fer me; I know
that they have drifted frern full faith
(if they ever had it), and, therefore, frein
the clear ieadings of the Spirit.

I do net, of course believe that the
Spirit leadings wiil cenflict with the
clear teachingys of the Word. Row cau
they ? they are eue. If I wvas rnoved to
steal, I would know that it was frern
Satan. But se long as I arn fully trust-
ing Qed te iead me, H1e dees iead me,
and H1e can't lead me against Hiruseif.

Every day is full of steps upen which
there is ne clear light frein reasen, IPro-
vidence or the «Word, apart from the
conscieus leading of the Spirit. My
views and experience appear te differ
somewhat from your own, par.icularly
i. my powrer te exercise full trust con-
tinnousiy. If yen can give me anything
ihat yen think would be helpfui, it wiU.
rnuch oblige, Yours very trniy,
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HONOR THE IIOLY GIIOST.

ilonor the I-oly Spirit of God. It is Hie
who convinces the worid of sin, of rigliteous-
ness, and of a judgment to corne. It is 11e
who purifies the liearts of believers, and
becomes in them au indwelling divinity.
Il1He shall be in you,." It is H1e -vho
quickens the inteliectuail faculties to under-
stand God's truth, and make plain to the
believing mind the unsearchable riches of
Christ. Il He shall receive and take of mine
and show it unto you." Il<The Spirit searchi-
etli ail things, yea, the deep things of God."
It is lIe who guides the confiding soul into
ail truffh, so that the soul is founld walking
worthy of the Lord unto ail pieasing, bearing
fruit in every good work, ai-d increasing in
the knowivedge of God. It is Ife who fis
the soul witli strengthi, being Ibap.:iz,,d by the
lioly Ghost, and with power froin on high,
s0 that it can stand in the evil day, be true
to God ini ail things, and accoràplisli mucli
in the Master's service. It is lie who is to
comifort the lieart in sorrow, repentance,
bereavement, and lu ail other experiences
when divine consolation is needed. The
lIoly Spirit is everything to the Ohiurch. Hie
is the continued life of Jesus in the 'world.
Hie is the glorifier of Jesuis. Hie gives utter-
ance to the saints. 11e dwel]s in their
hearts, is round about them as a wall of lire,
and makes efflcacîous and powerftil ali they
say and do for Jesus. XýVe say, therefore,
honor the Iioiy Ghiost. Think of Rum as
God. Ask for is presence as God. Fear
to grieve fii aý God. Recognize is
persan as God. Accept Huim as a divine
Teacher, Leader, Regenerator, Sanctifier,
aud Coinforter. In the Christian dispensa-
tion it is with the lioly Spirit that believers
have niost to do in the personal contact of
the human with the divine. and in the suc-
cessfulness of effort of the human under the
divine.-hfchigan Cliristian eidvocate.

REMARKS.

'What a Scriptural epitonie of the
person and offices of the Holy Ghost!
Who can take exception to one sentence
of the above, when comparing the whole
with his Bible ? And yet Ithe wouder
will take possession of us as to whether
or no the writer would be delighted to
meet in an ordiuary mortal the fuifil-
ment of all the sublime teachiugs aud
exhortations here so freely given. Sup-
pose we should introduce him to a person
who would truthfully say, IlI do honor

the lloly Giiost continu.ally, and have 8o
done for the pagt year, and as a conse-
quence 1 have lived in the kingdom of
Chý-,st during every hour of that time,
1 have aiso proved that this kingdom is
righiteousncss, peace and joy in the lioly
Ghost. Thab is to say, my life during
the twelve months lias been rigliteousi
not a flaiv in it, but every part, consisqt-

ing of thoughts, words, and actions well
pleasing to God. Not only did the lloly
Ghost bear witness t.o this fact as consecui-
tive moments wvent by, but now H1e as
di,ýM:nctive'y testifies to this fact a-, a
whole as Hie did to the fact of my sins
beingforgiven whien first I was converted.
Moreover, I have had Christ's.peace al
the -tiie-peace concerning the past,
present and future; peace concerning my
relations to man and God; peace concern-
ing Chisian wvork, peace concerningr the
dlaims of family, church and state; peace,
not the outcome of trust in the atone-
ment to make good my defeets, but
peace the resuit of doing the will of God
in ail these several relations, even as it
is done ini heaven. Also, I have had
constant joy in the Holy Ghost, and th-as
my joy bas been full, and so satisfying
that, as I look back upon the life thus
lived, it is a beautiful picture, whose fair
proportions would be marreci if one jot
or tittle were altered.

iNow, we cannot help wondering, if the
above writer wvould gladly stretch forth
his baud to clasp that of the other ini
token of true fellowship in the Spirit.

ADDRESS BY MR. JOSEPHI COOK.

What I say will refer to our ten senses
-afve physical, five spiritual. Our
friends, the Quakers, believe that when
a man yields utterly to God, there is
opened in the soul a uew sertse, as differ-
eut from auy orie of the five seuses as
sigyht from hearing, or hearing from
touch, or touch from, taste. Jonathan
Edwards held this doctrine. The regen-
erated soul bas a sixth seuse. The
Quakers say when that sense bas been
brought into activity in the soul, if the
spirit maintains its attitude of affection-
ste loyalty, the sense wil1 grow more
intelligent, and iu almost aIl cases will
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Iead a iman in the correct path. If a
inan follows the lighit he bias, he ;vill re-
ceive more light, and then if be continues
entirely loyal hie wvill be guided in a way
in which no other man can be.

Lcti us meditate a littie upon this sixth
sense.

We know that we look outward, but
we know also that we look inward. The
-five senses refer to things abouti us, but
just as surely as we touch things outside
the soul, so we touch something inside
the soff. Oliver Wendell Holmes says
that, closing bis eyes, he -%vill sometimes
say to himself, IlNow I arn in Westmin-
ster Abbey. Now I amn in the Strasbourg
Cathedral." And so sometimes, closing
rny eyes on my veranda at Lake George
in summuer, I say f0 my Nvife, IlNow I
arn among the Himnalaya Mountains.
,Now Iam atthe Danlube Gorge. Now I
am on the Ganges. Noýw I see the
Southern Cross.»

But we not only toucb ourse ves by
this inner sense, we touch several things
that are very plainly not ouý.rselves. I
do not use the Scriptural language in
this part of my address, but shall do so
later. Suppose youi take the phirases
conimon in nearly ail the languages of
the *~orld as to, the inner sense-what
do they mean? Why, we are tolci that
things are Ilborne in upon us." That is
not ca Scriptural phrase. but a very
common expression among Christians.

We Ilfeel something in our bones."
That is an old Anglo-Saxon expression,
very widely spread. The Greeks talked
of feeling things in tbe rnar-,ow of tbeir
bones> and so did the Latins. We have
sudden flashes of insighit, darted in upon
our minds. And then (although this is
Scriptural language) we speak of the
still small voice. And an Pquivalent to
that is found outside the Lange of
inspiration. Something whispers to us.
Il There was a man be'hind me spoke to
me," so on6 of the poets says. Mr.
Emerson spoke of the Oversoul; and he
did say once that, he believed the stili
small voice in tbe spirit is the voice of
Christ. That is an expression perfectly
unreconcilable with many other of bis
deliverances. Ble is reported by bis son,
in the last book published about him, as
being anxious to be classed as a Quaker

in this one particular-his belief in the
inner voice, the inner light. ("lEmerson
at Concord") p. 48.

What if I sliculd say- we have five
spiritual senses? What if Ishould begin
by saying that the most fundaniental of
t-hem. is that sense. of biearing by which,
we apprebiend the stili srnall voice ? This
is a universal hurnan experiene-that
something speaks within us. Now that
something wve know to be not only
human, but practically divine, because it
has absolutely unliinited authoriby. It
reins us up before a judgment power;
demands unconditional obedience. Yiu
can say this is the voice of conscience.
But by conscience wve mean not only the
action of human faculties, but somethingr
greater than the buman.c

I used to think of the Divine Omni-
presence as enswathing us> as vapor does
the mountain top; but 1 now think. of
the Divine Omnipresonce as not only
enswatbing us, but interç>enetrating us,
as the air does vapor. There is no cloud
in the sky that, is not enswatbed'in air,
but there is also, no cloud that is not
interpenetrated by it. Just as the vapors
float in the air> so we float in God. Asic
the cloud whether it feels the air around
it. The cloud, if intelligent, would
answer, ',Yes; but 1 feel more ;I feel
the air wvithin." Our knowledgfe o£
external nature, our perception of wvhat,
is occuring in, the outer world, is one
method of ascertaining the divine wvi1l.
Ail reality to me is a revelation of God,
and every sense that give us a knowledge
of reality brrngs us into communion
with God. The five physical senses touch
Him, because Hie is behind ail Force.
But the muner sense, which I compare f0
the f4oating cloud feeling the air within
it, is very peculiar, because it gives us a
sense that wve are touched not only by
something other than ourselves, but by
something divine, by sometbîng that hias
authority to cornmand us, by something
that we mnust absoilutely yield to ona no
condition except its own divin-eness.
Thou oughtest; thou ougbtest not. This
is the stili small voice ; and life and
death of the physical snrt cannot be
weighed »-fainst these syflables. When
once we are convinced that the stili small
voice dictates a certain course, wve are
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ready, if we are in our senses, to face the
universe in arms, rather than to face the
sornewhat or sorne one, which or wh'3
speaks through that voice.

Here, then, I flnd the first of our five
spiritual senses, and I cal' it Spiritual
HeaLing of the stili smfll voice. It gives
audience to the tones of a Power that
has the right to comnmand us.

Now take next the common phrase
about the Inner Light. Sornething
flashes into our mind unexpectedly, a
view of duty, an answer to some of our
questionings. What do we understand
by this? Why, we have not only air
in the cloud, but we have a flash of
lightning in the cloud. Vie not only
have a constant sense of obligation, but
now and then there cornes a sudden flash
into the soul, as Iightning into the cloud.
The air in the cloud is one thing ; the
lightning in the cloud is another.

You say all this is only another way
of discussing conscience. Ail these
spiritual senses belong, perhaps, to con-
science; the rnost divine faculty in us.
But it is well to state truth in novel
terrns occasionally. The lightning flash
within the soul-the Quaker cails that
the inner lighit. The great poets, within
a lower range of faculties, the merely
imaginative and oesfhetic, have sudden
revelations; ideals occur to them unex-
pectedly; these are like flashes within
the cloud. I believe that this vision has
in it divine elernents. I do not say we
see God, for no man eau see 004 and
live; but somne of these lightaings are
the fringes of His garment. They corne
unexpectedly. M henever they corne in
the wa»y of remorse, seif-condemnation,
you are condemned not by yourself only,
but by a law that has in it infinite power
and authority. I believe that this vision,
this inner light, is partly hurnan. I be-
lieve it is also partly divine. It is a
peculiarity of ail these inner sebses that
they reveal to us powers of our own
faculties, and also the powers of the
divinity in which we are irnmersed.
As the eloud floats in the air, so we float,
in God. As. the cloud is shot through
by lightning, so this inner light flashes
through us. As we rnight conceive, there
would be power in the cloud to separate
ini its thought between the vapor on one

hnnd and the lightning on the other.
So man has power to t3eparate between a,
knowledg,- of hirnself on the one hand
and a knowledge of God acting through.
him on the other.

I, for one, believe rnost thoroughly
th.-t aup to the present hour these fringes.

. od's garment float over, flash through
uls. I believe that whoevpr yields to God
utterly wvi1l have this inner illumination,
and that the more perfect the surrender
to God rnay be, the more perfect the
illumination will become. 1 have oîten
compared this light, not to the lightnin,,,,.
but to that image of a star which springs-
up in the telescope whien once the tube
is put upon the orb in the sky. We
cleanse and adjust the lenses, and when
the instrument is brought to bear on the
line of light frorn the star, that instant~
the light dashes through the tube, and
the image of the star springs up in the
instrument. In this wvay we are made. It
showsthe divineness of the organizatioD of
the human heart, that it can thus produce
within itself the image of God. We do.
not convert ourselves. It is by the light.
God gives us that we adjust our souis;.
it is by this that we cleansea the len.-ls,
of our faculties and arrange them, so as
to bring this image into the telescope.
Ail this, however, we do by our own-
choice. We can do it or not. I hold
that the wi1ll is free. But although mené
may, by divine wooing, be brought to-
guide the tube so that it may produce&
these effects, the effeets nevertheless are
supernatural. It is the star which makes
the image in the :-hambers of the instru-
ment; mnan does not produce it. H1e
adjusts himself to God. Then God bv
another process flashes through him Ilis-
Spirit, and produces in the chambers of'
the soul an image of flimselft. I helieve-
that this is a universal human capacity.
I believe no human being can yield, to-
Goci utterly,,gladly, irreversibly, withoub.
finding an inner illumination starting
up in the chambers of the soul; an
illumination so intense that you may
burn up in it your sins; an illumnination
by which this holy Word grows strangel3r
sweet and luminous. If the Bible is a.
mystery in rnany of its passages, let us
be sure that we read it by the inner
light. Let what oux friends the Quakers
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,caI1 the inner light fall unobscured upon
these pares; and although the brightest
ligbIt that souls in these dark ages can
receive wvil1 compare with this light as
the rushlight, does with the noon, stili
there is an analogy between the inner1

light and the light oï inspiration its-4f.
So that I somietimes say the inspired
Seripture,, in this holy Word are best
interpreted by tho illuminated Seriptures
in reverent souls.

Now advance a step to a third sense,
that of Spiritual Touch. Are we not
-conscious, as the cloud might be, not
inerely of an atmosphere within us, and
of the lightning occasionallyý bursting
forth, but of currents in the air', movingr
us ini this direction or that ? Do we not
sometimes Leed a hand, as it were, laid
upon us, and our spirits ccnstrained to
walk in certain courses? Have we not
this " feeling in our bones," as the pro-
verb says ? Abraham Lincoln said, in
lis early days, wvhen hie ne more
dreamed of being President than 1 do
to-.day, " It is borne in lipon me, I. feel it
in the marrow of iny bones, that the
time is coming when the ran wvi1l Lall
and the wind will blow on no human
being, in this republic driven forth to
unrequited toi]." You know who Lincoln
was. He lad a soul loftier, probably,
than any other we have had at the head
of our nation. His spirit wvas prophetic,
and it wvas se because this had been
revealed to him. by the spiritual sense of
touch. It was coming. Ho felc it in
the very centres of bis nerves. I believe
there is a feeling that somnetimes takes
bold of us £rom head to foot, and per-
meates the very core of our whole
organization, that comes frorn Qed. It
wilnot do, howevor, to say that this
feeling is fýrom. God, unless you have this
holy Word on your side, and can sub-
stantiate your position by it. It is very
,dangerous for you to think that anything
has been revealed to you unless you can
show that it larmonizes with the Scrip-
tures. Nevertheless, 1 believe that the
,conviction, as we cali it, which takes
hold of the very marrow oîi the soul, is
from God. It is something te which we
.should give prof ound heed. To go
~against such a feeling as that is for you
%vhat it would have been for Sorrates to

go against h - demon. You say this is
only talking of the influence of the Holy
Ghostupontheheart. What î itisnot?
Thaý is an important subjeet. You have
heard this doctrine presented in scores
of ivays. It is my business to study
constanltly the relations of science and
religion, and I love to speak of theso
thinns, se that anybody wvho believes in
man can believe ïlso in God.

Rtemorse has very marvollous opera-
tions upon the soul. It causes the body
to bend. Shakespeare makes one of his
characters hear the grhoshs of thoe hoe
had murdered say, " Let us sit heavy on
thy soul to-morrow." This king, who
hiad been a murderer, was on thie ove of
Lftttle, and the ghosts of those %vlo.se
lives -he lad taken, appr-,ared to him. -- id
said, " Lot us sit heavy on thy soul to-
morrow."Y When conscience ig agyainst
us, wve are dragged down. When ib is
heavi]y against us, we experience, even
in our physical nature, a 3ense of depres-
sion. The sens( of spiritu-'l touchi gives
us a knowledge of wliat -' cal! spi-itual
gravitation.

i, for on(,, believo (and I think the
high physiological auth ority of D)r.. Cul-
lis wvi11 not have occiision to correct me)
that there is a spiritual body as well as
zi. physical body. So the Bible says, and
1 ail not sure but that physiology Nvil1
be obliged to saý se some day. Flore I
throw off ail the particles o? my body
once in every ton or fifteon years, but I
continue to be myself. I arn 1, and I
amn responsible for -%vhat I did forby
years ago. That thing in me which
doos not change cannot be more tuatter.
There is something that shines through
us when the soul is aetive. What is it
that produced that light ? A peculiar
state of the nervous centres, y on say.
What produces a peculiar state of the
nervous centres ?

I was astonished on taking up the
biography of Louisa May Alcott, the
other day, to read an account of ber
sister's death. Miss Alcott ;vas a person
of a very cool temperament. Her father,
the celebrated Bronson Alcott, wvas a
rnan of vivid imagination. Tf hoe had
had such an experience as this which bis
daugîter describes, it would net have
moved me especially. But the mother
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of Louisa M. Alcott was also a woman
of practical sagacity, and great coolness
of temnperarnent. The mother and
daughter sat at the bedside. She says,
"When my sister died, I saw something

like an almost inconceivably delicate
mist rise frorn the body, ascend and dis-
appear. I turned to my mother, and
found that ber eyes werc following the
direction my own had. taken. I asked,
1«What did you se? " and shie described
exactly what I hiad seen. We wvent to
the physician and said, " What wvas it
that we saw ?" And that physician, in
Concordi yonder, where there is no
superstition, said to them, «You saw life
departing visibly from the physical
form." Ail that is in the biography.
Why do I recite this? Oliver Wendell
Holmes, sorne years ago, wrote a preface
to a book on visions, and hie is an au-
thority on physiology. Hie says hie has
been at deatbbeds whvlere the impression
bas been conveyed to him irresistibly
that sornething (that is a vague word)-
somnething passed fromn the body into
space. IProf essor Hitchcock, of New
York city, says that as a friend of his lay
dying, the breathi ceased, the eyes lost
their lustre, so tbat those who stood
about the bed said, "fie is gone." Then
suddenly the eyes opcned widely, a look-
of surprise, of adoration, of bliss, wvas in
the whole face, wvhich wvas mar- %ellously
luminous. This o.-curred while tbe
pendulum swung several tiznes. The
light finally faded, and the « man was
gone. I heard Professor fiitcbcock state
those facts in bis own parlor. fie puts
thein in his new book, " Eternal Atone-
menit." Whiat do the dying see? What
do the dying hiear? I arn an anti-
spiritualist. I arn an anti-Swedenbor-
gian. I tbink nine-tenths of miodern
spiritualism is fraud. As to the otber
tentb, either tbere is notbing in it, or
Satan is in it. But I believe most
heartily that tbere are unexplored pro-
vinces in man's organism, and that bere
and now we bave in us a germn of the
spiritual body. I believe thiat this some-
what tbat shines tbrougb us is that
wbicb scores and scores 1have tbougbt
tbey bave seen float fromn tbe body'at
death. Sucb experiences have not been
so very uncommon agre after age; they

are far less uncommon than most people
think. I believe we flnd in death a
separation of the physical fromn the
spiritual organism. What point arn I
coming to? If rernorse binds you in
your present course and drags youi
down, what wvill remorse do to you when
you have stepped out of this body into
your spiritual organism, whieh is as
mveuh finer than your -flesh as air is fluer
the.a earth ? "Let us sit heavy on
thy soul to-morrow, the ghosts say
to Shakespeare's king. We drag the
chains of remorse here; we are in man-
acles; we are bowed down; but. what if
ont o£ the body as wvell as in, the same
rernorse should seize us ? Our position
in this universe is to be settied by a
certain spiritual gravitation, absolutely
irresistible, but known to us now only
by the sense of spiritual touch. XVhen
conscience i-s on our side our faces are
luminous writh light. We are drawn
upward; I would not say physically,
although some think that the great saints
were elIevated bodily from. the carth.
But I assume that wben conscience- is
on our side, precise]y the opposite of
these phenornena of rernorse appear in
our 3-xperience. In the one case, we
stand erect; in the other, we croucbi.
In the one case, bonds and weights are
no longrer known to us; in the other, we
are nianacled. In the one case, the body
itself, by an instinctive motion, rises, the
face looks up; in the other case, by
instinctive motion. it looks downward.
These instincts are a part of your nature,
and tl-ey point efither to, he&veni or the
opposite. They reveal a spiritua. gras. -
itation, affecting us even here and now
in our coarse flesh; but likely to affect
us-I had almost said infinitely more-
wben we are out of the body and in our
spiritual organism. '<Out, out, curse&
spot; will these hands ne'er be dlean ? "
In what state wvas Lady Macbeth wben
she spoke these words ? She was walk-
ing in ber sleep. I'hysirians say that
in thiis mood the soul. is very active in-
deed, althoughi thie body may be asleep,
and that division betwveen the soul and
the body has almost con'.renced. But
if Lady Macbeth cried ont in this way
while but partly ont of the body, what
would she do when wbolly ont of it ?
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What will you do whien wholly out of it?
I believe there is a sense in the depths
of the conscience of the reality of the
spiritual law,, of gravitation, a spiritual
sense of touch almost as infallible as

.ir sense of physical gravitation.
Lastly, there is a sweetness of peace

that is revealed only to the spiritual
sense of taste. So there is a bitterness
that oniy this spiritual sense reveak.
And there are vials full of odors whicli
are the prayers of saints, and so I have
named ail of our five spiritual senses.
We are to keep the unity of the spirit
in the bond of peace.

That phrase means the unity of our
1.1culties wvith each other> the coniplete
harmony of reason with, conscience,
unity of God and man. Unity of the
huiran spirit with itself. Unity of the
human spirit with the Divine Spirit.
That i.s the unity of the spirit. This
commaand is to be studied in its relations
not only to human faculties, not, only in
relation to the fellowship of the in-
dividuai soul with God, but al.so in the
fild of human fellowship, saint Nvith
saint, and in the field of the communion
of the saints with their common Master
and Lord. 'Ail the clouds in the hea-
yens are filled withi one atmosphere. Al
the clouds in the heavens are flashed
through with one kind of electricîty.
Ifere is the communion of clouds with
each other, to be sure, but with God as
well. Ail conscien2es are filled with
the saine stili, smali voice. Ail human
beings are so made that they gravitate
downward or upward, according to their
spiritual condition; and in this state of
the spiritual senses, obligation, vision,
remorse, peace, the sense of gravitation
pervading, all, we have communion not,
only with each other but with the Omni-
present God.

But, but, but!1 there is one thing more,
and this is not often said. I amn not so,
sure but that-if we are hlirled into eter-
nity, with our vices adhering to us, our
spiritual bodies will show wbat, those
vices are. That is, I believe that just as
this coause clay of the countenance takes
a certain expression from the sotd -with-
ini us, so -the spiritual body will take an
expressioni but with immensely greater
distinetucess, and the murderer and the

thief and the adulterer will have a mark
on his forchead in the spiritual body
tlîab wiil proclaimi to the universe wliat
hie is. You may be heaied of ail diseases
in the soul and in the spiritual body,
but if you go ont of life with your dis-
cases 1 thinkz there will be a mark on
your forehead that cannot be washed
away. I speakr figurativeiy, but I hope
not unintligibly. We are fearfully
and wonderfully made, and can be fear-
fully and wonderfuily nmade.

STA.TE 0F THIE OHUROII.

Dy n. S. FOSTER, BISIIOP OF TIIE M. E. dllJRCII.

The Church of God is to-day courting the
world. Its members are trying,- to bring it
down to the level of the ungfodly. The ball,
the theatre, nude and lewvd art, social
luxuries, withi ail their loose moralities,
are miaking inroads into the -sacred en-
closuIre Of the Ohurch, and as a satisfaction
for ail this worldliness, Christians are
making« a great deal ef Lent, and Easter
and G3ood Friday, and church ornamenta-
tions. It is the old trick of Satan. The
Jevish, Ghurch struck on that rock, the
PLomish Churcli was wrecked on the saine,
and the Protestant Churcli is fast reachiDcg
the sanie dooni.

Our great dangers, as wve see theni, are
assimilation to the wvorld, uneglect of the
poor, substitution of the form for the fact of
godliness, abandonment of discipline, a hire-
lingr ministry, an impure, Gospel, wvhich,
sumamed up, is a fashionabie Church. That
Methodists should be hiable to such an out-
corne, and tliat there sliould be si'gns of it
in a hundred. years fromn the Ilsail loft,"~
.seems almost the miracle of history; but wh'o
that looks about him to-day can fail to sec
the facti

Do not Methodists, in violation of (.od's
Word and their own discipline, dress as
extravagantly and as fashion.ably as any
other class? Do not the ladies, and often
the-wives and daughters of the mini *stry,
put on "go«ld and pearîs and costly arrayli
Wouid not the plain dress insisted upon.
by John Wesley, Bishop Asbury, and
worn by Hester Atmn Rfogers, Lady -Hun-
tingdon, and mauy others equally distin-
guislied, be now regarded in Methodist
cIrcles as fanaticism? Can any one going
into a Methodist church in any of Our
chier cities distinguish the attire of the
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communicants from that of the theatre and
bail goersI

Is not worldliness seen in the music?
Elaborately dressed and ornamented chloirs,
who in many cases make no profession of
religion and are often sqieering sceptios, go
throughi a cold artistic, or operatie perfor-
nmance -which is as mnucli in harmony with
spiritual worship as an opera or theatre ?
lJnder sucli worldly performances spirituality
is frozen to death.

Formerly, every Methodist attended class
and gave testimiony of experimental religion.

TSow, the class-nceting is attended by very
few, and in many churches abandoned.
Seldom the stewards, trustees and leaders
of the Chiurch attend class. Formerly,
nearly every MLýethodist prayed, testified or
exhorted in prayer-mneeting. Nowv, but very
few are heard. Forrnerly, siiouts and praises
were hleard; now, such demonstrations of
holy enthusiastu and joy are regarded as
fanaticism.

\Vorldly socials, fairs, festivals, concerts,
and such .like, have taken the place of the
religious gatherings, revival meetings, class
and prayer-meetings of earlier days.

Row true tlat the Methodist discipline is
a dead letter. Its rulcs forbids the wearinig
of cïold, or pearls, or costly array; yet no
one ever thinks of disciplinirig its muembers
for violating theni. Tlhey forbid the reading
of sucli books and the taking, of such diver-
sions as do not minister to godliness, yet the
Ohurch itself goes to shows, and frolics, and
festivals, and fairs, -which destroy the spirit-
ual life of the young as wvell as the old. The
extent to wvhich tlîis is no'v carried on is ap-
palling. The spiritual deatlî it carnies in its
train will only be known wvhen the millions
IL, has swept into liell stand before the judg-
ment.

The early MetQ adist ministers wvent forth
to sacrifice and suifer for Christ. Thecy
souglit no places of ease and affluence, but
of privation and suifering. They gloried
not in their big salaries, fine parsonages
and refined congregations, but in the souls
that had been won for Jesus. Oh, how
clianged!1 A hireling ministry will be a
feebie, a timid, a truckling, a timf-serving
iuinisýry without faith, endurance and holy
power. iMethodism foninerly dealb in the
great central truth. INow the pulpits deal
largely in generalities, and in popular
lectures. The glorious doctrine of Entire
Sanctification is rarely heard and seldom
wvitnessed to in 'Ale pulpits.-EX.

REMAKRKS.

We are not sure that we can fully
endorse this sweeping- indictment of theý
Church visible, although doubtless, al
too true, as descriptive of the Ohurch
from the bishop's standpoint. We have.
seen singlie churches which rneasured up
to this awful description, but have not
been cornpelled to think or speak 'wvith
Bishop Foster in such generalities.

However, there rentains & test yet tu.
be fully tried, the outcome of whichi will
be of intensest inte.est to watch. There
is being prepared a company of believers,
in the churches wlio will illustrate,
Ohrist's, not the world's, teachingr and
this illustration will be complete, want-
ing nothing. It will not be a simple
attempt in that direction, nor an imper-
fc.2t representation, but a real fac .simile.
Moreover, it will be the legitixnate off-
spring of the churches, will be the actual
living up to, and producing in actual
if e, of the scriptural exhortations

listened to from the pulpit or read in
church organs, will be the exemplifica-
tion of answers to public prayers in
pulpit anid prayer circle. lIts only dlaitu
will be Christ-likeness, and its only
distingyuishing tenet wvi11 be the uniNer-
sally pulpit endorsed one, wvalking W' the
spirit.

When these examples aré fonnd, -%%ilI
the Chiurch embrace or repudiate them?
Will they be gladly receivedl as living
illustrations of the teachings of their
Master, or wvill they, under cover of false
charges, be cast ont?

One Ohurch bas already flung out
some of theni, and yet in the very act,
wvas forced to testify to their. blameless
lives. Another Chur2h has taken secret
ecunsel to cast out from its midst any
and aIl such as ill..oetr-ate walking in the
Spirit and there are not wanting in-
dications to show that other branchýies of
the Church are prepared to follow the
examples thus set before tbem.

How shaîl this test be interpreted in.,
this connection? Will it show a world--
ward tendency or the reverse ?

Trnis is a faithful saying, and worthy-
of all acceptation, that Christ Jeanls-
camne into the world to save sinners.
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0 GOD, TIIOT ART MY GOD.

O God, thou art my God,
Whatever Inay betide;

Thy pi-omise is to me fulfilled,
While 1 ini Thee abide.

Thou hast set to Thy seal,
And ail my sins forgiven;

Clothed me w-ith garments dlean and white,
And turned my feet tovyard heaven.

And now to do Thy will,
Shall ho my constant aim;

Study Thy blessed, hioly word,
And meditate therein.

Early to seek Thy face,
Ere worldly cares intrude;

That I may journoy tlirough the day,
With strength divine imbued.

To follow on to know
The richqs of Thy grade,

Till I shall see Thee as Thou art,
In heaven thy dwelling-place.

IVestfield, Pa. I. R. EmBREE.

SAUL'S TESTING.

flY CLARA A-. TUCKETT.

l Sam. xiii.: 5-14.

It seems to nme that the story of Saul
is one of the saddest which we have
Trecorded in Scriptures. like bis great
.ancestor, Lot, bie stands tout in a pre-
eminent degree the pictuie of a great
faifure, of a ruined life. In one point,
'however, hie diffors even from, Lot, and
this particular circunistance only serves
to make his fali more terrible; whereas
Lot seems to have had no special, indi-
vidual call from. God, in Saul's case he
did receive a special eall and very speeial
anointing from the hand of the Lord's
favored prophet. Who can read unmoved
the opening chaptors of bis life, eau study
lim, ini ail those early surrouudings, and

miot have. one's heart to go out to the
brave young king in a sympathy and
love that deepens into iuterest and sorrow
and profoundest regret as we find him, a
iniddle-aged man, lu rebellion against bis
«od, and flnally, ln bis old age, forsaken
alike by God and man, a brokeu-hearted
suicide ?

'Who can gaze upon hlm ln the buoy-

ancy of his young manhood., when first
iutroduced to our notice as the true,
obedient, painstaking son seeking for
bis father's lost property, and not fe'il
one's heart drawn out in love toward one
60 gentie and yet strong ? Who can fail
to admire the open-handed generosity of
character that wvas unwilling to present
itself before the man of God, and put
him to the very slightest inconvenience
without in some way making a suitable
return ? What a pattern ho is in this
matter to mauy a nineteentb. century so
calied Christian, in whose mind ««What
can I got out of the minister of Goda' coin-
pletely overshadows that of " What eau
I give?" Who amongst us but must
long to emulato the gentie courtesy and
humility which mark his first of xnany
memorable interviews with Samuel, or
appreciate the force of self-control ho
must at that timo have possesssed, when,
on being questioned by his uncle, his
modesty and prudence alike wvithheld ail
particulars of the great and overwhelm-
ingy honor that had been paid him by the
messenger of God ?

That samne modesty shines forth again
most brightly on what must have been a
truly exciting, day to hini, wheu ail Israel
were gathered together before the Lord,
that the chosen king might be proclaimed
by lot by Jehovab. \Vith that wonder-
fui secret-known only to himsolf and
Samuel-burning in his breast, with
wbat intense emotion hoe must have
joined bis family as they journeyed forth
to Mizpah, and as nearer and nearer yet
the lot drew, and first, tribe, thon fami-
lies, and thon the members of his own
particular family came forward in obedi-
once to the lot of God, we cannot wonder
that his feelingys gcrew too overwrought
for public gaze, and that brave, noble
youth as ho was, be rau and bld himself
£rom the excited gaze of bis countrymen.
Nor must we forget to mention in this
brief and imperfect analysis of Saul the
anoiuted, how geutly and patiently ho,
bore with those who opposed bis corona-
tion, and how quietly and humbly ho
returned to bis former occupation,
upspoiled either by the honor put on bim
or the bonor withheld :from hlm.

Agrain, when the terrible story of
wrong and suffering came to bis ears
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from Jabesh-Gilead as he returned from.
bis daily toil, how unselfishly lie put
aside ail wounded feeling, and, prompted
by the mighty impelling Spirit of God,
went forth grandly and majestically to
fail upon the enernies, alike of bis breth-
ren and his God.

Once again let us admire the generous,
ioving spirit wvhich scouted ail sugges-
tions of retaliation on his foes, and
declared that no death, however well
deserved, slîould mar the giory of such a
day of victory. Is it any wvonder that
the eiders of Israel, noting and pondering
such elements of character as we have
thus briefly noted down, should I'rejoice
greatly " as they joined in oflering sacri-
lices and thanksgiving before Jehovah in
Gilgal, and placed the crown of IRraei on
that fair and stately head ?

For iny part, I love to linger here
awhile -%vhen studying the life of King
Saul; this picture is so sweet, -so fair,
and the following pages so blotted and
foui t«hat one drcads to turn the leaf and
read further. Fancy loves to linger over
those early days of joy and gladness, to
sec the first king of Israel in his manly
beauty and the pride of bis strengyth and
purity, surrounded by ail that could
make life dear and precious : father,
brothers, -wife, children, relatives and
subjects alike join to bail him king and
the approbation of his God puts the
finishing touch to this fair and sweet
experience. Surely if any life wilI prove
a blessing to itse]f and al around it, this
is the one; if any human créature will
be loving and beloved through life to
death, he stands before us now.

.Alas! Alas! for human hopes and
human judgment, bright and fair as is
the exterior, within are the seeds, deep-
hidden so far, of the multiplied evils and
passions, which, bursting their bonds,
eventually turned Saul,the bright, Young,
weii-beioved king of Israei, into Saul,
the would-be-murderer and assassin; into
Saul, the treacherous friend, the unna-
turai father, the craven, God-forsaken
suicide.

And what could have caused so terrible
and momentous a change? It is our
business in this short paper to .ry and
fathom the niystery. A careful study of
our subjeet ivil], wa think, throw iight
on this mysterious subject.

Fair and bright as things looked
within the kingdom of Israel during the
early days of Svui's rcign, trouble was
gathering darkly outside.

The iPhilistines, who had formeriy
been the terror of Israel, but cônquered
by Samuel throughi the direct interven-
tion of God Hirnself , hearing now that
that wvise and prudent ruler had, through
old age, given up the reins of govern-
ment (for the Divine lland behind
Samuel they could neithier understand
nor recicon on), and hearing that a Young

kingy sat upon the throne, gathiered up
alike their courage and their forces, and
commenced once more molesting the
people of the Lord. The eveut proved,
howrever, that they had reckoned withot
their hiost. Saul and Jonathan, aibeit
wvith forces much inferior in point of
numbers tc, their enemies, yet gain sonie
victories over thein, and the iPhilistines,
roused to the discovery that the llebrew
king wvas no mean antagonist after al],
gather togrether from east and west, from
north to soutli, a great multitude-" as
the sand wvhich is on the sea-shore for
multitude." And the people of Israel,
forgfetful alike of the prowess of their
Young king, and the power and might, of
their God, fiee in terror and hide them-
selves ini caves, thiekets and rocks.

How changed now is Saui's position!
Eiow changeable are ail earthly circum-
stances !

A-while ago, at the head of an army;
now, threatened with overwvhelriing
invasion and destruction, f orsaken by ai
but a timid baud wvho, too fearful to flght
and too ashamed to fiee aivay'like the
rest, follow their king "treûbhing."

And why, wQ may well ask, was s0
terrible atrouble perinitted to overshadow
50 completeiy the eariy brightness of
SauYs.. reigu ?

The answer is not far to seek. 'IThe
fire shall try every man's work, of what
sort it is."

God needed to test the character of
him -whom He had chosen; would he
stand the fiery trial and corne forth as
gold reflned in the fire? Alas! no;
weighed in the balances he was found
wanting.

Beioved, how is it with us? to some
'work or other, to fill some sphere or other,
God cali us ail. He does not oniy cal1,
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Ble tests; some, perhiaps, as they read
these limes, can put their finger down on
the very spot -where, in their iife's story,
their testing time came; to others, per-
haps, that period is stili in the future.
How did you, or how xviii you, bear it?

David, the successor of Saul, was
tested likewise, long and painfuily, but
he came out brighitiy and victoriously;
not that the trial xvas less terrible to
him, nor that his feet dia, not, as lie
patheticaiiy teils us> well-nigh slip, but
that through ail and amid ail he trusted
in bis God.

But xvhat speciai form did this testing
take in the case of Saul ? is the next
question that rnay very naturaliy al5ise.

The test seems to hiave been (perhaps
it is the sarne in most cases) " Wili Saul
trust Me through al? Will lie, no
matter how dark things look, follow My
cornmandrnents, and, setting aside his
own reasoningrs, the likelihioods and pro-
babilities of the circuinstances according
to hurnan reckonings, dling in simple
child-like obedience gto My _,bare word
and venture whoily on that, even thougli
everything seem against it ?'

Would Saul ? XVould we-do we*2

Have we ever yet learned the blessed
secret of stepping out on the' bare Word
of Goft, apart fromn ail hurnan props ?
Nothing honors God so much as such
faith in is eidren, and that is pro-
bably the reason xvhy is tests are
aiways directed toward this point and
-why Hie yearns so greatly to find " sucb
faith in Israel."

Noxv let us searcli into the circum-
stances of this testing of Saul.

Everything, a% Nwe have seen, looked
very black; menaced by bis enemies,
deserted by his friends, hie had yet one
earthiy hope of uniting bis scattered
followers; one name, beloved, revered
for many long years, stili acted like
magie on the Israelitish heart.

Samnuel, the beloved of Ciod, miglit
yet help hima. A messenger xvas sent
and the joyfui news brought back that
the holy man of God would ci'me and
offer sacrifices for the people, a,., under
somewhat similar circumstances lie had
done once before. (1 Sam. vii. 5-12). '

Greatly cheered by this good news,
we can easiiy imagine from the narrative

that many of the runawvays gather once
more around thieir youngr king.

Oh! how eagerly wvas the lookout
kept up, was ever aged. man so longed
for? From king to peasant the one
absorbing thoughit during those weary
days of suspense that ensued xvas,

XV hich xvay xviii Samuel corne?" How
xvii lie corne?»

Day after day passed, days of sus-
pense and mental anguisli to Saul.
«Were ever days so long bef ore ?" lie

wouid wearily question to himself, as
messenger after messencger, senit totMie
neigliborint hli-tops still brought the
samie bitter news that Samuel's weli-
icnown figure xvas stili nowhere in sight.

Ah! Saul, hold on stili ; thy God bas

given thee the kingdorn, fear not; no
Philistine can mwrencli thy God-given
crown from, thy head ; fear not, be of
good courage, the Word of Jehovah can-
not fai]. Alas!1 alas! xvas no honest
faitliful heart near at hand in those
drear days to whisper xvords of cheer
and comfort to the young and troubled
heart?

Day after day passed, the appointed
time xvas a thing of the past, the people
were £alling away agrain> desertions
were rnuitiplying, everythiing seerned
against hinm> nothincr let but the bare
word of God. Couid lie hoid on stili ?
Would lie be content to hold his crown
straight from. God and apart fromn ail
human help and succor? Momentous
question. One can almost fancy the
very angeis held their breath as the
hours passed on. And stili Samuel did,
mot corne. Wouid :hie hold on throughi
ail this trial ? Alas! no. lie failed, hie
fell, lie sinned. Three steps that gener-
aliy foilow close on one another.

But wait awhile, before you condemn
Sani; pause and consider; how would
you have borne so fearful a test? It is
easy to tallc of trusting through Ilthick
and thin," and some of us do manage
the Il thin," bu~t -when it cornes to the
"thick,> ah! what about that ?

Thank Ood, His grace is sufficient
even for that, but only is grace ean
ào it. Saul>s faiVh gave way under the
strain, lie had trusted so, machi in Samnuel.
"lIf Samuel were here ail would yet be
well,>' he reasoned; aird in so reckoning
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ho dishonorod Samuel's God. Oh!1 may
Ood presorve us from, reckoning on the
hunian agents and the human belp, and
enable us at all times to look away to
the Godl behind ail circunistances.

'When Faith £ails, Fear nover loses
many moments before it cornes knoek-
ing at our door, and on~ce Fear has gainod
outrance it is not long before it invites
in an ugly monster, which, Fa.ith care-
fully bars out--the monster sin.

And se Saul fouud it; lis trust in
God had givon way, bis hope in Samnuel
had failed hum ; fear cornes swooping on
bim-everything was being lost-somne-
thing must be done. One chance re-
mained, the priest bad failed, and legally
witbout the sanctified priest there could
hoe no sacrifice; but~ se eempletely now
had fear igained the mastery that Saul,
entirely ignoring ail the binding, laws
of God, lot-sin take possession, and with
unholy bauds-an awful mockery, and
God will not ho mocked-offe-,s the
sacred offering unto an offended God,
and brings down deadly wrath and
tribulation on bis devoted bead. Alas,
for Saul! And the pitiful part is that
if ho bad but held out a little longer,
the test would bave euded in victory;
even as the smoke of the burnt-offering
ascoudod unaccoptablo to heavon, the
prophet and priest arrived.

Even se is it with us. Oh!1 soul, are
you tempted sorely, is faith shaking, are
you feeling as if you must give up ? Be
of good cheer, hold on; when the strain
gets to be unendurable, when yen f eel
you must give up, lift up your head re-
joicing, your redemption draweth nigh;
IlGod is near thee," fE£ will rescue thee;
trust on, oh!1 trust on.

Brie£ and stern were the words of
coudemnation, spoken by the rigbt-
eous priest of God. Was God 50 littie
worthy of being trusted ? Was Buis
sacred ordinance to ho trodden under
foot ? So appalliug, did this sin seem
to Samuel, that steru and straigbt te
the point came the witberiug words
of condemnation: IlThou hast donc
fooiishly; thou hast net kept the
commaudments of the Lord tby God,
which Hie commauded tbee; for now-
if you bad only steod ffrvi a littie longer
and borne the test -would the Lord

have established thy kingdom upon
Israel forever. But now thy kingdom.
shall not continue."

From that moment Saul wvas a changed
mnan, despair seized on his heart; if he
had humbled himself before bis offended
God, he mighfi have saved, not indeed
his kingdom-hej had proved himself
unfit for that-but his sou]. Apparently
lie did nothing of the sort. The next
thing we find himi leaning riglit over
on the armi of flesb and numbering the
people; the next, making an unjust and
injurious law, and following on tà -it,
actuafly-in order to upbold that same
foolish and unrighteous law-thireats-n-
ing*to put to death bis upright, lovable
son. From this tirne bis decline is
rapid. Bus pitiful downward career
it is no part of our present plan to
follow.

In conclusion, lot us take this
solemn warningt to heart; Jet us take
heed lest we faîl into a similar snare;
in humble, lowly faith let us held on to
the bare word of a faithfui, covenant-
keeping God, and fie will neyer Lail those
who thus put their trust in Hum.-
Triwmp1is of Faith.

THis is a pathetic incident that cornes
te us concerning the aged General Fre-
mont. For years "ne bas been counted a
debtor to the government for some nine-
teen thousand dollars, and did not have
wherewitb to pay. Investigation, a few
days ago, sbowed that this was an error,
and that instead of bis owing the govern-
ment, the governinent owed him over
twenty thousand dollars, fie tbought
bimself in penury, and went to plead
witb the officiaIs for sorae merciful
arrangement, but suddenly found ho was
rich, and the discovery se overwhelxned
him that ho fainted. Like this, a peor
sinner coming to Jesus Christ, indebted
beyond bis power to pay, suddenly finds
the balances changed and bimself ricli
with treasures imperishable.-L&mp of
Life. ____

A WRiTER says : "0Of ail heresies, the
greatest and most deadly is that which
would limit God's revelation of fiimself
te one age, or to one type of character,
or to one system, of truth."
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